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lhe extension of cÍtlzen particlpatlon to include
social welfare cllents has been a neglected but important
area in soeial welfare. Social workers, ad.nlnistrators and
clients are becomlng aware of the need for greater client
lnvolvenent in the d.ecision-malcing processes of social
agencies.

ThÍs reeearch study eet out to investigate this €ìrea,
with particular reference to the 1evel of cLient involvement. S1x public and slx prlvate sociaL welfare agencies
in the I\tletropolitan area of lYinnlpeg vyere chosen as n
basts for the study.
Glven the recency of the concept 1n Manitoba¡ ten of
the twelve agencies had. some forro of client particlpation and
about one-thi.rd of these actÍvities were related to policy
and.

decision-making

in the agencles stud.ied..
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INTRODUCTTON

Ðespite the inereased. a.ttention given to citizen
partieipatlon through a nu¡nber of new social programsr the
exlstlng work in the fielå - theoretical- and enpirical - rêflects a good. many uncertainties a.bout the phenomenon. the
difficulty in comlng to terms with its ÍnplÍcationsr and the
absenee of crj.terla by wblch to measure its effectlvene$s and
overall worth.
CÍtizen participation is pa.rt of our democratj.c processt
whÍeh vlews the citlzen as the ultimate voiee in csmmunlty
d.ecision-makfng.
The need and right to particÍpate 1s based accordlng to
Ross (f967;90) on the following assumptf-orls!
1. man grows and fulfills hinself as he partlcipates

in the regulatlon of his own life.
2. unless men so participates, he becomes entirely
subject to the whin of forces which leave h1n
socially and politically isola'ted and his life
meaningless
7. without such part{cfpation, democracy has no
life or vitality.'
lraditionally, cltizen Barticipatlon in publ1c affairs has
been through votfng in governurent elections. leading citizens
have been involved, on boards and commlttees of welfare councíls.
$taff and. lay members of agencles have been utillzed in planning

and.

co=ordinating roles.

Iespite the fact that many cj-tlzens do partfclpate in
reguÌa.ting events which affect thenr lltsill¡r do not. lhls $ollparticlpation is of grent ooncern and presents the rsaln focus
of this research study. Be1l and Forcez and' RainwaterS have

citiØêrl rlor-particlpati.on which they have found to
be particularly pre-emf-nent arnong the poor. $ince the major
thnrst of the social welfare system is directed towards the
poor, the conceïn beconres one of the partieipatlon of the poor
in soelal welfare decislons and programs. In maJly respeCts
documented

-2these programs are highly signlficant to the poor and yet the
poor who use the services have little eontroL over wh¿.',t progrr:rms
and. servlces are offered.
fn the oocial lïelf*rre FÍeld there ls a distlnction, therefore,
between citi.zen and user of service, It would seen that the
citizen exerclses influenee whereas the user of the servlce does
not. Social agencies have always had. some citlzen involvement â,s
volunteers or board menbers but few lf any have hacl client involvement. llhe user of the servlce or client has been looked
upon es one who ls not conpetent to inðlcate what services are
needed.. Arnstein speaks of this as the nental illness approach
to the clienteLe. It equates personal failure as indlcated by
application for a€ency service wlth personal lllness and incompet-

ence. The relationship between a€ency and. client is one of agency
giving treatment to the cl1ent. This, in effect, is e one way
street.

stirrings in the sociaL wel-fare field have lnd.ica.ted
a cha^::ged. perception of rrcli.entrt. Instead. of equating failure
with inadequacy, the field 1s beginning to recognize the pathology lad.en envfronment as a prime cause of failure. fn some prograns the client is being fnvited to participate in declding
what the best way$ are of making the environ¡nent nore benign as
well as alding his copf-ng efforts. Thls nel client-agency relatfonship frames the issue of cllent or consuner participatlon.
To what extent does an agencyrs clientele affedt the serviees
which the agency offers? To what extent does the a45eney respond
to suggestions or requests fron its clíenteLe?
To explore the above questions a group of six stud.ents undertook this diagnostic descriptive study of elient participation
in six private Metropolitan lïinnipeg ageneies. The stud,y was
based on theory eroanating partieularly from the ltfar on Poverty
literature and. on organizational theory. Beeause of the reeency
of the phenomenon of cllent partlcipation f,t vras ölfficult to
und.ertake more than a begÍnning stud.y. Consequently, it lras
deslrable to mearrure the extent of ellent participation ln
Recent

-7l'{etropolitan i'iinnfpeg now ar¡d to draw eoncluslons and fuupllcations
fron the findlngs.

CTÏAPTER

IT

THË0RETIC/r], F0RL{UIATIONS 0F CITIUüN PÄnf ICIPATION

i, a

Workins ÐeflnÍtion of Cftizen Participation
ïn thls chapter there is a revlew of the hlstory

and

theory of the cltlzen partlcipation concept. The material has
been grouped into several areas, but before noviug on a brief
overview of how the areas lnterlock is given here for purposes
of greater clarity. Citizen particlpation has been lntrod.uced.
a.Ê the involvement of cllents and consumers of service in eociat
welfare progra&s. .An operatlonal defÍnition 1e fully expllcated
1n the researeh d.esLgn. The full signlficarlce of cÍt1øen partlcipation in the Soclal ï\¡elfare field becomes most meaningful,
when 1t 1s set into lts hÍstorical context. For thie reason the
growth of the ldea from l}Ízabethan times to the present has been
traced. Speeia-L ernphasls has been placed on the interactlon of
professionals and the ppor (around which the lssue revolves) and
on recent attempts to augment citlzen partlcipation through iVar
on Poverty prograrûso These progranÊ have been analyøed 1n some
detall because mod.ern thinking about cltizen partícÍpatlon springs fron the 'fiar on Poverty, Ífhe final segment of thie chapter¡
organizational theory, is necessary because partlcipation invoLves
organizationaL change. This, in many ways 1s again the lnteraetion between the progesslonal and the poor since the vast
noajority of professionals are found Ín organiøa,tions, Further,
it ís in the meeting between organiøation and. poor that the
welfare systen and the community that supports 1t nr¡ke eontact
with the problern of p6verty.
The eüergence of client partfclpatÍon as a eontroversial
issue in the field of social welfare seems to oten f¡om important evolutionary changes withln the ffeld itself. Wllensky anil
f¡ebeaux refer to the movement from residual to institutulonal
servi.ees4. fhe residual servÍces vùere lntendled to serve as
initial aid in situations where the prinary group !"r¡as no longer
able to provide for individual needs due to urbanlzatlon and

-4-
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initustrializatÍon. the instltutlonal servlces \ryere organÍzed
v¿fth a vlew toward,s provld.lng as guaranteed righte serviees that
woul.d aid people in deallng with the disruption of urban and'
industrial 1ífe.
At all times these services Tsere planned ancl inplenented
withln a society that had an und.erl-ylng philosophy which believed
in the indivfdual havlng the abffity to determine his own future.
This philosophy perneated society but at the same time a hunanitarian value arose to ald the indlvldual who could. not maximiøe
his self-potential due to his own cond.itions or the nature of the
socfety 1n which he Líved.

refers to thls sta6e of socia-l- welfare servfces as the
rreoeial securlty phase of the welfare statet'.5 Cltlzen particlpatlon ln the fornulatlons and implementations of serr¡Íces \ryas
coneentrated. 1n the hands of the planners and powerholders. [he
eonsumer recelved services but had no dlrect eontrol in the
declsion-naking or pollcy formulations of these selsrj.ces that
were so vital to hls daY to daY l1fe.
Formr6 in hls analysis of power situatlons¡ provldes a framework for the type of cltiøens that held poli.cy-making positlons
ln soeial welfare. Ile relates that up until the Depresslonr a
leader in society was considered to be so clue to his own efforts.
lead.ers were found. in the plltlcalr ecoroüier and social spheres
anct contributed to the idea of philanthropy ln social vrtelfare
rrdeettrat distrubuted a portion of industrial affluenee to the
erving poor'r. Snough was dÍstrubuteci to keep e. person alive but
not to the point that an indlvid.ual would refraj-n from attenpting Índependence.
i,{ith the Depression the leadere lost thefr presh-ge in view
of the economic and. soclal crises that foIlowed. Organiøed 1nterest grCIuB$ arose but again the particlpants of these groups
help po$ver in proporti.ons to the poÏrer they held 1n the politícaL
and economic spheres" 't *as at this tlme that publÍc and private organizatíons arose to plan and implement sociaf welfare
senrices for lndlviduals caught in the d.1l-emnra of a changing
Kalm

-6socj-ety.

lnterest groups aroge 1n other &reas
goverrtmentr business and. laborr and with the crystalløatfon of
Organiøed.

bureaucraciesr pow€r !l/s.s retained by the managerial executlves
that staffed these organizatlons.
Il'/orld TTar fT saw an age of co-operations as these orga,ntzations worked together to maximize the ftwar effortil. Forn states
that welfare was admitted lnto the trpower clubrr at this time and
representatlonal power was provid.ed. for fuuportant segments of
society.r Influential- citizens from the conmunity were placed
on private board.e and public advisory eorunittees as a nation
sought to maxi-mize co-operation. Following the rt'ar an effort
was mad.e to return to the lnterest group patterns but Forn suggests that some eonsolidations of power had occurred durlng the
Fl

war. Ït was at this tinie that soeial scientists began to study
the deei.slon-maklng process rather than the:alLeged pollcy-ualcers
as studtes of organizatlons revealed that certain interpersonal
relatfonshlps could. block innovation within large-scale bureacracy.
Fo::rnf s finaJ- concept of power sf.tuations, developmental
powerr is consldered to be a break from the tradltlonal planning
of social servlees in that the planning and executlon of serrrlces
ls eonsldered. to be an ongolng, unified process between various
organizations. The aim here is to provide maximun opportunity
for j.ndivid.uale to achieve self-fulflllnent - an opportunfty that
will allov¿ for the restrueturing of services geared. to consumer
need.s but evolved through particlpation of consumers Ð.s constituents in the plannÍng and executlon of services,
Form suggest that thls Ls a trpolitical phaserr where the
deuocratic process is truly utilized to prepresent constituent rs
deslresr needs ancl control. Kahn refers to this emerging phase as3
the socla-L plannlng phase of the welfaro state
in which human preferencéd end values; dènodratically determined, may guid.e allocations of eonsunptÍog
* rights and other large &reas of publÍc

PolicY.
Burke views cltj.zen partÍeipatlon as being an accepted fact
in our moilern d.ay oocieþy. The degree to which the individ,ual
t¡riLl be allowed to participate ls open to question for powerful

-7bureaueracÍes are introd.ueing constralnts whlle staff further
indlvidual participation. Ee belleves that:
Planning agencies must be more preclse about
what they mea.n by citizen participationr how
they lntend. to implenent 1t, what agency
resources will be used. to organiøe and Ínvolve eitiøens, and what voice citlzens will

in planning decisions.Y
rrunediately a d.llenma arlses 1n this type of socia.l planning because ít rests on the concept of client-consumer partÍeip;
ation - the dll-emma between participatory d.emocracy and professional expertise.
Social welfare Êervices and pollcles a"re lntended to meet
the needs and serve the interest of the indivldual citizens.l0
Thie lmplies the eoneept of consumer perticipatlon through the
process of feed.baek and opinlon Ln the deeislon-making proeess of
these services but raises the need. for a critlcal balance between
participatory clemocracy and professionaL expertise.
ïn the eurrent phase of social weLfare there is a need to
precisely define the nature and. goals of citizen partlcipatlon.
Competence on the part of experts and participants must also be
developed and an extension ¡nade of the process of partieípation.
This extension cannot reach the point of irnpoteRce and a ba,lance
i.s requlred betlveen partlclpation and adminlstra,tion. Professionals must also aecept responsibllity for what they can chan6¡e
and. must d.irect partlclpants to the po$rer holders that control
sltuatlons the professions-1s eannot change. 0n1y then can there
be hope for resolving thedflemma presented by citlzen particlpation.
have

B. The !ïar on Povertv: I

Parti clpatl on PrÍnelnle
She administratlve. and professiona:L d,ilemnas which are ínherent 1n the eoncept of creatlng a power base for the poor can
be illustrated. by events in the United States. Árn examina.tlon
of the historical backgrounil. and problens of the l{ar on Poverty
revêals the difficulties which arise when the poor are gi.ven
various degrees of control over programs and funds. It vlvidly
shows that the poor are dependefit upon large bureaucracies for

-8-

their survlval and. face obstacles in creating p poïver base which
will lnduce change. Dubey suggests that rfwhenever the poor press
their de¡oands...the community power ctructure wlthholds aecess to
economj-c resoìlrces and. brlngs coerclve poweï to bearr,.11
The phrase frcitlzen participationtr developed ite neur meaning following passage of the Economfe Opportunity /rct 1n 1964
when conmunÍty Aetlon prograns were proposed as part of the \lar
on Poverty. rn ord.er to qualify for federal grants, agencies or
councils lmpleuenting the prograins lrere requlred to include the
frmaximum feasible partfcipatj-on
of the cornnunitles to be served'r.
lïihy was there a need. to include this phrase when the es$ence of
polltÍcal d.emocracy is tha.t particlpatlon of cj.tizens is achieved
through democratíc electlon and the democra.tlc polftioal process?
One reason is sugg'ested ln a recent book revlew of blographies of
Xl Smlth, er eand.idate for the Presi.dency of the Unlted States in
1928. The revlew consj.d.ers his role ln inltlatlng soclal reforms
and' suggests that the end of patronage politics and the d.epend.enee
of the urban poor on ord-style machj.ne politlcians, though heralded at that tlme, created the for¡ndations for tod.ayrs tttopheavy lmpersonal r',relfare bureacracy...(S1d) destroyed the city
voterts personal aecess to govenrmentrr.12 lhe demand. for greater partf cipatlon, the revj.ew statee, is the d,irect result of the
vacuum Ín personal government.
This view 1s supported by Rr¡bj.n in her study of the origins
of the current eoncern wfth the partleipation principl
she
".L5
believes that serfous questÍoning of the whole welfare systera,
whlch appearedr to large and. varied. parts of the population, as
one of trwel-fare eoloniali.smrr and paternalÍsur which ttenfeebl-ed
and sapped the strength of the poortr formed part of the background for the principle of marcimull feasible cltizen partfcipatlon. Âlthough there ls mueh obscurity regarding who a.ctually
flrst fornurated. the phraøe, ftr¡bin belfeves that 1t was in the
background thlnking of the men who d.rafted the legislatÍon, even
though its revol-utj"onary implications vrere likely unrecognlzed.
lhe meanlng"of the cl"ause, the concept of invorvement of the

-9poor, the users of sernrice and. neÍghborhood self-help was not
There vrere self help prosräes in Chlcago
new in "¿Imerican life.
in the 1950fs. liaul Alinsky in :..939 saw the potential in usíng
the masses as a Bower base.
Followlng Vforld War II conuuunÍty development projects a.broad., foreÍgn aid prograus for the underdevelOped nati.onsr as
well as ?resldent Trunsants Polnt Four prograln were seen by
social- seientists &s attempts to encourage lndividual dlgnity
arrd avoid paternalism. The Emerging nations of i.frlca ïrere
vlewed by the Anerlean Negro as evldence of their potential ability to moblltøe themseLves and their corymunity resources. ThÍs
gave further impetus to the groi?ving civll rfghts movenent. The
belief 1n collective actÍon on the part of the non-el-ite and disad.vantaged. groups was ån attenpt to pursue the d.emocratic rights
which are at the he.c¡t of a pluralÍstic itr¡¡erican society.
Ân early forerunner of the neighborhood self-heLp concept
r¡/as the Ford Foundation t'gray areasrr project launched in New
Haven in 1950. Rein belleves that this notlon of direet partieipation of local citizens and. service users v\'as further strengthened by the Presùdent's Cornrulttee on Juvenile Delinquency
and Youth Crime in 196214 nnu subsequent Tfloblliøation for Youth
and HÀRYQU (Ifarlen Youth) program were based on the theory that
through trainÍng for partipation , a community would upgracle

itself.

That salne yeair, in 1962r Mlchael Harringtonto rffhe Qther
Americarr constituùêd an Ínilictment of Ânerica as affluent society and pointed out the extent of poverty |n the country,
?resÍdent Kennedy, Moynihan states, partieularly encourû"$ed the
involvement of socj.al scientl-sts and academtcs in shaping
government policy and was therefore persuaded to launeh a frWar
on povertyn.15 Shortly following the Kennedy assasslnatlonr in
Jarruary of 1964 the nelv Presldent, Lryndon Johnson passed' the
Econonic Opportunity Act. The safne year he enacted, the 0iv11
Rlghts Aet. 'Ìhese two pieees of legislation shaped the cont:
roversy whieh surrounded the ambiguity of the tern rrmaximum

-L0feasibLe participation.rr The Birmingha¡n bus boycott fn 1956
had. d.enonstrated. the effectiveness of mass action on the part
of the negro members of a community and the síxties saw the
mounting rlee of civil rights and black power movements.
Si-nce a large proportion of the poor 1ffere blackr the opportunitles provid.eit by the ïfar on Poverty beeame goals for black
communitles. These includ.ed. lnstitutional lnad.equacies not only
1n the lvelfare system but also in housingr 1egal and. health
servlcesr tl¡e eilucational and enployment systems. A comprehenslve approach was envisioned, but there lqas more conflÍct than
collaboration in the movement towards these goal.s.
"å.ctlon Prograns v¡hich vrere lnstitutëd during
1964-65 developed rûhat Kramer ca,lls four flmodes of participationrt
wÍth four goals in mind.16 [hese were 1) particfpation 1n
pollcy-naking by representatives of the poor 2) target area
feed.back and utillzation of serwices 5) red.ÍstrlbuttÖn of
power to affect changes in communlty policies and. 4) job ex-

fhe Comnnunity

perience.
These four goals v,rere interpreted in various ways by the
1000 comrnunitles whei:e Conmunlty Actlon Programs Tvere implemented. Jisid.e from policy-naki.ng, activity includ.ed progran
d.evelopment¡ social action and. employrnent as part of CAP staff.

lhe role of the poor Tsr¡s not clearly established. Ïn many
instences the poor ïuere seerl only å,sr eoclal service conÊuuerst
in other e fr.ses I å.s a target ãrea political constituency or as
staff ald.es, Where they \ñtere governfng board. membersr Qì¡€stione developed regarding the matter of representation; who should
speak for the poor. [bis lssue was a central one. Some clarÍficatlon ca$e 1n 1966 when the Quie amendnent required that onethlrd. of the planníng bodies be composed of persons served by
the progr&ms. This decÍsion wa"s also challenged. Á tripartfte
coalition wa.s not aceepted in rnany communitles where 1t wa.s felt
that OAP boards should be controlled by represent¿:tives of the
poor Yi/ho eonstituted a ruajority of the members.
Centra''1izatlon or d.ecentralization becarne another lssue"
Some problems

could be resolved onLy through large scale

and

-11long range plannlng. Others strove towards decentrallzation of
power with pLannÍng¡ pollcy-making anil administrative authority
vested. in the target area organlzation. $oclal actlon was viewed as eommunity organløation geared either for information ând
referral or as a neans of acquiring political Bo\ryer for communlty development. fn the area of job experi.ence controversy
developed as to whether a nerlt or reward (patronage) eystem
should. be used aË a erlteria for employment.
Perhaps the most striklng exalrple of the problems experieneed by the CÄP 1s found. in Moynihants account of what trans-

pired in $yracuse, New York.l? tr'oIlowíng the enaetment of the
antl-poverty prograrnr å.n organization origlnally established
by the Presid.entrs Committee on Juvenile Dellnquency was transformed. into the Syracuse Crusade for Opportunity. The city had
222r0OO inhabit¿urts

of

rrvhom

161000 were Negroes. The crusade

wÍth a whfte majority on its boards. ,{t the same tÍme the
0fflce of Incononie 0pportunity gave Syracuse UniversJ.ty a grant
to establish a Communfty Äctlon Training Centre to experiment
rryith new approaches to enable the poor to participate in prograns such as the Crusad.e for Opportunity. As systematie
agitation began irmong the Negro poorr d,emanding that Ï{egroes
take over the Crusade for 0pportunityr establlshed coromunlty
leaders were alarmed. In early L966 the..white executive iÌirector u/as replaced 1¡y a militant Negro who had been associate
d"irector of the Universityts Communlty /rctlon lraining Centre.
-4. year Iater, Negroes acquired a majority on the ISoard and a.
Negro Chairman was chosen. The Crusade for 0pportunity [went
blaektf and became more abrasive with training manuaJ-s suggesting
the use of force. fhe loca]- Natlona.l .Association for the
Advancement of Colored People said the naterlals were rtgearecl
to rÍ.otingrr and e.sked. for the reslgna.tion of the new di.rector.
MilitÐnts paeked the N/r./.CP chapter to denounce Í!g head.
Turbulence nounted. To eompound the problen, the Crusade
could not show any results of theír organlT"ÐrtIo:n. Ifforts to
start job trainfng prograns came to naught. Politically å
began

-L2Republican l\[ayor was re-elected supposedly because he was so
strongly attacked by the varlous poverty groups. fhere was
very littl-e actual partlcipatlon by the poor and. those in control- were secretive and jealous of their power. Flnallyt
ffnanees became a scand.aJ-. Of some eíght million dollars
expend.ed. by m1d L967, about seven million dollars had gone for

salarj-es. In Julyr

1967 the Office of Economlc Opportunity
placed the [iyracuse communíty actlon program ln trusteeship.
Instances such as these greatly discredited the ilWar on

Povertyrr and captured more headlines than did the successfuL
projects. ltn urban renewal- project in New Orleansr louisiana
lryas extremely successful. Residents rryere organized in groupst
worked closely wfth C.AP staff, and. asked for concrete heLp from
the staff in order to learn holv to operate the p"og"nt.l8 The
use of advlsory groups in welfare a.gencles was enoouraged a.fter
reports of the successful use of client groups at the l{ingsbridge Ylelfare Centre of the New Yorlc Departnent of lVelfare.
They were seen as a means of improving communicatlon between
clients and the \r/elfare Departuentr interpretlng the agencies
servi-ee ancl learning which services needed lmprovement.19
lhese efforts lvere outvrelghed by criticisms of the projects and

the literature overwheLmingly polnts out the difficulties of
implementing an anti-pover$y;rprogran whÍch began with such
great promise.
Moynihan views the confusion in goalsr the role of the pöor,
activlties and issues somevshat dlfferently than Kramer. He
claims that the il\'{ar on Poverf,ytr attenpted to do four things

whlch \Ã¡ere essentiaJ.ly conflicting propositions. Flrst of æ.11t
it attempted to organiøe the existing power strueture as had the
Ford. Found.ation programst secondly Ít attempted to expand the
povrer structure as 1n Clov¿ard and Ohlinrs d.ellnquency programi
thirdly 1t trfed to confront the power structure as in the
Industrial .,{"reas I'ound.atlon prograrn of $aul Àlinsky a¡rd. finally
it attempted to assist the power structure as had the Peace
Corps of Íiargent Shriver, lhese diverse str;rtegies, d'rawn from
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a vs,rÍety of experiences couLd not always be kept absolutely
dlstlncü'j; but Moynihan states that al] concerned should have
underËtood the distlnetlons when they had. to make decisions
about these matters.
3. further explanatlon for the social and political turmoil
which resulted is Moynihants contention that a very large segnent of ¡Unerlcan soeietyr íncludlng the nass of working class
and lower middle class persons are anxlous about ehange.
lacties of disruption are seen as further evld.enee of disintegration by this segment whieb is concerned about the Loss of
fhe ilesire for order a.nd. respectable becommunlty stabllity.
havi.our is not the prerogati.ve of the rleh; it is shared by a
large number of the poor, lÏhen it was foIlowed. by ferment on the

college and. university canpus some commentators Buggested that
the wrath of ¡lnericans of the l-ower socio-economlc status turned
On student aetivits who wanted. not only more access to greater
opportunity and power, as did the black militantsr but a basically
d.lfferent society.20 [hus threats to the socisJ order are resisted not only by the power structure of the elite but by a
large segroent.of what President Nlxon has termed the rrsllent

r or rn'iddLe lülerica.
Yetr in splte of the difficultles, the temper of the times
seems to favor the concept of citizen particlpation. rL study
conducted as early as 1962, when there was stiLl relatively
little 1Íterature orr consumer partieipation showeê that a sample
of persons involved. with welfare programs as agency aämin.istrators or university faculty exhÍbited a wilfingness to experiment
wíth client partÍcipation ún public assistance prograilts at the
a¿visory level.2l Thus the i¡/ar on Poverty, v¡ith 1ts tnclusion
of the rrma.ximum feasi.ble partlcipatlon rr prÍnciple, by operationalizing the rt&rt of using government fund's for . .. control"Led'
revoLuti ont,22 and despite the fact that its battles lilere fought
not only agafnst poverty but between its generalsr establlshed a
Iegislati-ve mand.ate for partlclpation of the poor 1n the conduct
of affairs which affected thern. Às leonard Cottrell pointed outt

niajorítyrr
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the seed has been planted. and the idea will not die out".23
Fro¡n a theoretical standpolnt the lÏn.r on Poverty dld more
than est¿r.bLish client participatlon in legal terms. Àttempts to
evaluate the effectiveness of the participa.tion principle prod.uced some j-nstruments for neesuring the degree of success achieved.
O:ne rr¡rfter in parti.cular¡ Arnstelnr noted a serÍes of leveLs or
what she terned il a lad.derrf of participation. The ladiler is the
result of her analysis of partlcipatlon attenpts associated
prilnarily wlth the Community Actlon programs.
ff

THE JTRNSTñIN îY?OTOGY

VÏII Citfzen Control

vïï
VI

Delegated Power
Partnership

V Placation
Monsultation
III Informing
II Therapy
I trilanipulatf on

t-

Degree of

t-

Segrees

Citizen

of

Power

Tokenlsm

l-- *o*-partielpatlon

the two Lowest levels as non-participationt
to freducateil the partic$pants ra.ther than
the
actually giving the partlclpants a voice in decision - making.
At the manipulatlon level citÍzens are placed on advlsory boards
merely to galn their support, although ln realíty they do not
play a part |n planning. ",.!t the therapy level the emphasis is on
changing the participants rather than changing the cauEes of the
problems effecting them.
The next three levels of pa^fticipatlon are informingr consultation and. placatlon¡ which Årnstein describes as d.egrees of
tokenism. ,{.t these levels participants may have a Sreater voicet
but they lack the porirer which ensures that thie voice will be
heeded. ilt the lnforming level informatÍon concerning rights¡
expeetatÍons and need.s may go back and forth between those with
.rtrrrrstein describes
purpose of which is

wlthout. However, otrten't,hè fnformÍng ls done
by those 1n power to the cltlzens. In this way the citizens
have littLe chance to really influence program decisions.
pov\rer and those
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of informin$ 1n thls way lncluiLe the me.ss med.iar and
pamphlets. Similarly consllltation nay lead. to hlgher levels of
partlclpation by first flndlng out citløen opi-nion. Ilowever
often after eompletlng attitude surveys or holdlng public meetings no actlon Ís taken. .{t the level of placation some citizens
may be selected to sit on board.s of Community Äction agenciest
br.r.t they are 1n a minority to the power holders on the board.
Therefore¡ the rrhave-notsrr may have a voice, but whether their
proposals are taken into account depends on the uajority decision.
/rrnstein lists the next three levels of citiøen participatÍon¡
par:tnershlp, delegated. powerr aIld citizen controlr âs degrees of
ci-tlzen power. Ät the partnership' level the cltløens are in a
bargaÍning position with the power holders. Po\'¡er 1s redistrfbuted between the two groups so that there is ioint powerr planExarnples

ning and d.eclsion-mekÍng.
Partnership can vrork most effectlvely when
there is an organized. power-bnse in the
community to whtch the citizen leaders are
aecountable; when the cl-tizens Sroup has

the finaneial resources to pay its l-ead"ers
reasonabl-e honora.rle for their time-consuming efforte; arrd. when the group has the
resources to hire (and fire) its own.tech-tn
nicians, lar,'ryers and community organizers.'
The level of delegate<l power is similar to the partnership
.
level of clti r,en participation. Howeverr at the d.elegated povrer level, after negotiations betv¡een the two groups¡ the citizen
grouB nay achieve veto rights if differences cunnot be resolveci.
[he eighth level of citizen partielpation is citizen control
whlch means that the altiøen group is in charge of policy and
planning and that thls group is able to negotiatê wlth official
groups regarding program and pollcy change.
Ärnstein uses examples fron urban renewalr antl-poverty
and illodel City progrrìms in the Unitecl States in the typology.
Ilowever, 1t is stated that the fypol-ogy may be useful in analylzing other progrffns where there a.re citiøen groups involved'.
Ärnstein notes that this typol@y d.oes not include obstacles to
achi.ev¡ùng

the hlgher leveLs of citÍøen partfctpa,tion.

Racismr

-16resistance to power dÍstriibutíon on the part
of the power-holders are Listed as possible obstacles. .ArÌ
inadequa.te socloeconomic and knowled.ge baser and laelt of citlzen
orgarrization d,ue to allenatlon and distrust are obstacles for
those not in a power posftion.
Jr-rrnsteln also cautions that the ladder of citlzen partfcipation may be ai,r oversimpliflcation of many real-life situations.
There may be ms.ny more levels. Ilowever, her typof ogy may be
viewed as an lnterpretive grid within vrhich to ana.lyÍze degrees
paternalism¡

a.nd

of citlzen participatlon.
c.

a:riøatio nal

Chanee

St ructure and Syna¡n ics

The legitination of client participation emphasÍzed during
the 'f/ar on Poverty highllghted the continuing need for nevu responses from organizations in the Soeial !'ielfare field. The study
of responÊes of organizatíons to new environmental lnputs falls

within the reaJ-n of organizational theory. Jt is in this field
that explieation of organiøatj-on change and dynamics can be found.
one of the most concrete facts which can be asserted a.bout
orgartizations is that they are complex. Numerous writers have
attempted definitions of organiza,tl"ons generally but no one is
really satj-sfied. ]iather than enumerating and evaLua"ting the
d.efinltions available we have chosen one whleh fulfils the crlterÍa of being operational and. of supplying e conceptual model.
The definition is proveded by modern systems theory. From this
point of vÍew, one sees an organíøatlon not ãi.s an isolated $ocÍaL unit but rather as one píece of an interd.ependent system of
parts. To be a true system the parts must be arra:rged. in an
ldentifiable Pê.ttern which, given the preconditfon of organizatlonr cem be recognized. as conceptually slmilar. stc'ted
another v¡ay, the definltion sees all organiza,tions a's being 1n
symbiosÍs (mutuaJ-ly benefícial relationship between dissÍmÍlar
organisms) with the environments' tr'rom this polnt of viewt it
is essentfal that the organi-zation respond' to its envj'ronment
since it earrnot survive if it is unable to respOnd' Furtherl
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the boundarles of the organization can no longer be conceived"
as the waJ-Is of the premises |t occupies. lhe true bound'arj'es
of an organlzation mustr therefof€¡ enconpa.ss all of the re1eYant organlsrus to r,vhich the organization nust respond. The
i
relev¿mt orgenlsas ca.n be related to the organiøatlon 1n two ways
vertieall-y or horlzontatly. L vertlcal relatÍonship 1s one
charaeterized by greater or lesser authority than the organizatlon
itself. For exampler the Ünited Fund is in vertical relationshíp
to the most priva,te agencies since it has dírect influence on
what the årgency does. lr horizontal rel¿ltionship is sfuoilar to
a relationship Emong equals much like tkrat betv'¡een peers' AII
snd their
example of this would. be two direct service agencies
relatl-onshiP to each other.
\¡fhen applied to social agencies, ln general¡ th.ere Ð're
similar environuental configurations' ila'ch has vertica] and
horizontal relationships vuhich elct a'ç soc1el forces and vrhich in
large part lnfluence what the Agency ðoes now and is }lkely to
do in the future, These forces are what the a8encyrs superiors
(fundlng bod.les, 1egal authorities, general populaee) peers
(other agencies) and lnferiors (cllentele) ask it in a myrlad'

of ways to do. lïithÍn thís service systenn the a8ency itseLf ha"st
of course, some control over its destiny. t\s a resul-t itr toot
at any
must be considered, a foree within the system. Change
polnt in the nystem wil,l create a need for change throughout
the remainder of the sYstem'
\îithin the eontext, of thls overview thls study wÍl1 focus
Ägencies e'nd
on two units¡ indlvldual a8encies and elíents.
their cllentel-es have always had some me&ns of communication'
Every agency has to malntain so¡ne degree of retevancy to the
population it seeks to serve. Theoretically and practica'lly
been
there is no alternatlve to this statement. Yet it has
possible for agencies not to ha¡re been very hetrpful to their
clienteles. -Ë, financÍa]. asslstance a€ency lvhicb d'istrubutes .to
sufficient money to maintaln life roay be highly significant
its clientel-e but tbe extent to which clieirt needs are being

-18met could be questioned. lhe existence or contlnued. existence
of such a, sltuation coul-d be attributed. either to la,ck of knowledge of the situation on the part of the agency or some sort
of imbalance at the money distr¡i:,bution leveL or any one of a
number of other factors. In 'the first lnstance the agency 1s
d.angerously out of touch with a vitaL part of its environment
and ln the second. 1t is in effect acting as a buffer between
the cl-ientele and irnportant d.ecisi"on - makers who have grea.t
impact on the clientrs fife. Either way the a6leney would be
serlously hampered. 1n lts ability to respond to eoncerns 1n its
imrnediaJe environrnerrt. Since cllent or consumer participn,tion
is an effective me¿ìns of dealing with thfs type of situation and
since by definltion this will involve clÍent involvement in

policy and decisíon-malcing the traditional structure and attitudes of agencies will have to under6So sone cha.:rge. Jrnalysis
of this change requires an operational underÈtanding of agency
structure.
Generally, agencies are structured interna,lIy in ways
whÍeh can be conceptualized along the verticaf-horizontal a.xis.
'Ihe vertical strueture of a6encies can be viewed as social
worker, administratorl board member or in public agencies upper
rnanagement or government poticy. Horfzontally this becomes the
entlre group Of workers, the middle mana.gerrs as a group and
board members or upper nanågers. t.ny or all of these cìespite
thelr verticel arransement, could as fnd.ividuals or groups beeome catalysts for change in agencl policy.
rfn appli-cation of the concept of homeostasis to organinatlons allows for tho operafionalization of our agency mod,el. Ïn
general, organizations achieve some sort of balance or equilibrium rvith their environments in ¡ouch the Êame YIay a,s individuals and groups d.o. fhis lnvolves a conception of t'Íha'b the
organizatÍon is presently doingr its relevant environmentr and
some idea of vrhat the organlza,tion r¡uill look like ln the future.
Ithe de¿4ree 'eo whieh the members of the organizr'tion il.gl:ee about
what 1s now n-nd shoul<i. exist in future becomes & mea.surement of
organizatlonal equilíbriun. 0bviously the members can be in
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generaJ- agreement or i.n lvide d.ioagreement. By categorizlng
members vertica,}ly into horizontaL groupíngs it is poseible
to mea.sure the range of egreement or disag.i::eement. In a soci¿rl
agency such a categorizing would be staff (clerical, social

workers), Ixecutlve }irector (or like position) and board or
the publ1c Ð8ency eqr.l.ivalent (minister, deputy mlnlster, assistænt

minister, Ald.erman). lf all v/ere 1n genero.l agreement as
to the reLevanee of present a:rd projected actlvity to the agencyrs
deputy

soei-al envirorunent, then¡ other things beigg equal, organlzatlonal
change or laek thereof lroul_d. be pred.lctable.
I'pplication of thís theoretlcal formulatfon to cltizen or
consumer particípa'tion can be viewed as follows ¡ it has been
outlined that consuner participation as opposect to tr¡¡d.itiona.l
citiøen partlclpation can be regardecl €Ts a rela,tively new phenomenon. .lis sueh it becomes & nelv input lnto the relevant socj_al
environment of a social welfare agency. stated ano'ther way, the
relevant oocj-al environment of the agency has changed thus necessitating some response from the agencyr The d.egroe to vrhich
ageneies have respond.ed to this new input either by resista¡ce
or accession thereforer beeomes & means of measuring the extent
of the input as weLl as the abillty of the agency to respond..

CHAPTUR

TIÏ

üNSTJIRCH DESÏGN

A.

Seo tìe

fomulatÍon of thls research stud'y was originally
conceptualized as a study of the attitudes of the twelve
agencies (six public and six private) chosen for stud'yt toward
the participation of clients in the decislon malcing process'
the original foeue was on input in relation to organizatÍonal
structure - the effects of citizen particípation Ôn the a8ency'
Ä letter o1l introduction (Appendix B) \ryas sent to the
executive dlrectors of four ageneles in lYinnipeg chosen'by the
group, invlting them to take part in the pretest. (See /tppend"lx
It was assumed that the exeeutive dlrectors, be.A., Fig, I)
to
cause of thelr posltlons in the agencies; would be closest
the agencles actlvities. Two representatives from the research
questgroup interviewed the executive directors' (See Bretest
ionaire apPendix C).
[he comments of the executlve d-irectors on their perception
of citizen partÍcipation and their d.ifficulty in distinguÍshing
pretest
between citizen and. elient particípation ituring the
The focstudy, resulted. in a change in the focus of the study'
t
cÍtlzen
us ehanged from the executive ilirectors perception of
partieipatlon to the actual extent of client particlpation in
the agencies studled.
study was
The result lvas that the research desÍgn of thls
|twhat is the extent to which
intended to answer the question ¡
actlvity
con$umers of service are lnvolved 1n cLient Sroup
(knBut ) whieh is relatecl to client-trrartieipa'tlon as embod'íed
in the neanfng of the term cltizen participatlon?ff
ïn order to accomplish this, & new letter (appendi'x D) and
The

and a diagnostic
new íntersriew shedule (il'ppendix E) were drafted
of
descrlptive study was mad.e of the ad'mlnistratj've heads

(fntwelve seLectecl agencÍes regarding their cllent activity
puts) as well as theÍr views Ín regard to the concept being
of these
exarnined. Thls study has as its aim the a'ssessment
*20-

-2Lselected. agencies

in

TrlÍnnlpeg es

to thelr cllent -

group

activity.
B. _ SAlt[PÏ,E:
$hesampleofagenciesused.inthisstudyweredrav*lnfrom
the exlsting social servlce agencieS in Greater lllinnipeg'
size
Agencles used $rere prÍmary sei:rrice-givfng agencies' The
of the sample vras determined to be twelve with six drawn frorn
publie (i.e. gqvernment) agencies and six drawn from private
prea4çencies. Four a6encies used in the previously mentioned'
test were equally distrúbuted !n the public anil' private sectors
but were not the same ageneies as the ones useil 1n the actual
test. $election of agencles tested was done f¡rbítrarfly by
group coneensus. (i5ee appendix A, figures 2'3)'
C.

T¡IVXIJ

OF

TN

It was felt by the research group that the elce ôutive
directors of the selected agencies had' a sufficient Lnfluence
onagencfpolicyand.praeticeaswellasbeingabletoêX- of
plicate agency attltude to be represent¡¡tive comraunlcators
of the agency
¿tgency attitude. In order to study the attitude
be neeessary to
toward. citizen participation it would ideally
from the
obtaln responses from all levels rvíthln the elgencyr
Line
poliey making board.s or nlnlsterial personnel to the front
staff."Ï.Iowevertheassumptionv¡a,emadethattheexecutlvedlrall these
ector of ea.ch agency would. be most representatlve of
responses to the
level_s and wouLd be able to give representative
q/as not rega'rd'ed' a$
measuring devÍce. This level of inquiry
being exclusive but rather a preferentia.1 orIQ'
Ï

lI0i)

.fl, CO

I

thls stu dy, in aecordance
withitsd.escriptlve-dlagnostienature'wasapersonalinter-conquestions
view shedul_e. The pre-test schedule of research
of citizen
sisted of three parts¡ the interviev¡eefs perception
participationintheagency¡presentiruplementationofcltizen
The measuríng lnstrument used' 1n
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participation in the âgencyr and his future pJ-ans for citizen
participation (See Appendlx C).
lhe pretest cond.ucted on this origlnal intervfew schedule
yielded several- slgnificant reeult. Äs noted previously the
intervle\¡/ees \Ãiere uncertain as to our definition of citlzen participation and clÍent particlpation. They Ínterpreted it to mean
citizen voluntary aetivity such as nembership on boardc and. &s
a result lncluded a broad. range of client-group activity 1n their
reÉponses. In addition one linitatíon of the intervíev¡ sched.ule
$ras the concern wÍth the opinions of the interviewees. lhus
results rùere largely based. On the executÍve directorfs perceptions.

lack of clarity Ín regard to terms was ostensibly solved
by providing the intervlev,iee rryith a letter (Jrppendlx D) cutlining
out conaeptualizatfon as well a,s drawing rather more r1$id dlstinctions between citiøen and client groups in the revisecl interview sched,ule (See r\ppendix E). The intervielfeets broad
rû.nge of responses regarding cllent-groups I actlvities vüas latter plotted on the continuum of particípation forrnuLated by
The

Sherry Arnsteip.
.Arnstein 25 d,escribes a typology of eight broad levels of
participatlon to analyze the various degrees of C.P.
Jlrrn.steln Typol¡osy for CitLzen Participa,tion
Degrees of
VTÏI Cltizen Control
vïï Ielegated. Power F-- Cltizen Power
VI Sartnership
v Placation
Degrees of
IV Consult ation
Tokenism
þ
rïï Informing
TI therapy
Non-partleipation
T IrÍanipulation
þ
Iata from the questionaires lva.g plotted on the rrl-adder of
cltizen partieipationrr to deternine the level of client involvenent, the executive directors view of citizen participati.ont
and. the agencyrs proiected plans ln each of agencies studied.
It wê.s found tha,t some agencÍes could not Tle plotted on the
trlad.dern because

of

absence

of elient activity in the

ageneies,
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therefore an addition level (0)

u/as Íncluded. The revised,
Âppendlx F.

typol.ogy ean be found in
Ëy re6çarding thls study as a deeeription of the extent to
which clients vtere lnvoLved. rather than an analysls of the agenciesr attitudes tolards this involveroentr it v,ras possible to
use the opinions of the intervlewees 1n the sections solleiting
the intervieuleers personal view and the agçencyrs proJected plans,
The final interviev¡ schedule allowed the research group to
descrlbe some of the Ídentifying dilta of the executive direclTors
and agencÍes seleetedr thej-r present leve1 of cltizen and client
participatlon 1n agenc¡r, the executive direetorrs personal- view
of citizen partlcipatlon and the agencyrs proiected plans for
citiøen participation. Tneluded in these latter two sections
were references to problems and solutions in the implementatlon

of citizen participatÍ-on.
E.

ÌdIËTIIOD

0F ll/rTh l$ AT, YS TS:

prelininary analysis of the d.ata. was performed by examining the main sections of the lnterview schedule seperately and
descrtbing the responses given by the interviewee$. Thus the
present actfvities and"/or focus of the public agencies and those
of the private agencies, in respeet to citizen ,Ðld client partfcipatlonl were described under the follorving key el-ements¡
purpose and forro, time of beginning t at whose lnitiåti¡re l,lhe
prograln rrr'as und.ertakenl and. group descrlptíon. The publie and
prlvate agency activities were described separe,tely for purposes
of comparisotx.
The responses of tbe executive director with regard to definition of citizen participationr its purposer difficulties of
implementatlon and solutions to these diffÍcultj"es were grouped
a.ccording to stmilarities. .rgai$ this done on a descriptive
The

bagls.

lhe next section on data analysís dealt with the s8.ilIe klnd
of responses as in section two, however in relation to the 88ency t s pro jected. p1-ans.
Four problem alre&$i, staffo organlzatfonal structure, funds
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client r îis wel-l as solutlons to these Broblems lvere examíned.. The overt responses of the executlve directors and. the
projected plans of the agencies wêr€: separated into publlc and
a^nd

private agencleo and compared. accordingly.
iln overview analysis of the d.ata was d.one aË a means of
summing up or puLL1ng together.
The Ärrrstein contj.nuum was diagramrnatically applled to the
d.ata. Three sets of diagra¡ns were usedr €&ch dealing r¡¡ith the
hlghest level of partlclpatlon indÍcated forr firstr present
aetÍvities; second, executive directorts personal view; and.
third¡ a6ency rs pro jected plans.
F.

ïJIMITÁTION$

/rpart from d.esign llmitations al'reeid.y described and having
an effect on the reformulation of the study after the pretestt
1t should be noted that the cfi.teria for allocatíon to l-evels
of .{rnsteinf s typology were not predetermÍned. This \¡¡as also
acoomplÍshed by arbitrary methoil and judgment"
ånother llmltatÍon to thls study $Ia.s ¡ as previously suggested that opinions of the executive direetors were based on
his perceptions rather than on objective fact.
The stud.y of tv¡elve agencies, arbitrarily chosen liníted
the universallty of the stud.y. Ltoreover a study of client gr-

their responses and attitudes towa.rds theÍr partlcipation would. have provided a more comprehensive picture of the
inpact of cllent participation on the social weLfare field.
orlps and

CH.\PIER IV

NAfA åT{ÀTYSIS

the detafl-ed information obtained'
from the questionnaire interview, on whÍch the d'ata ana]yËis is
based. -Agency names will be abbrevlateô as lndfcatecl in Appendix .rl (¡'ie . 2 &, 5).
.appendlx G will eontaln

Current Cí tizen P artic nation 1n the Samr¡le Pri-vate and
ic Ae ies
Refer to Table I for the extent of current citizen p artlcipatlon shown diagrammatically'

"¡!.

citíøen partlcipatlon in all- of the six private

egeneies
The hoard' for all

includ.es membership on a board of directors.
síx agencles has a similar pattern which includes selectlon of
meetingst
members by a nominating conmittee, monthly re6çular
part of the
executive dlrector involvement, and the board being a
by the
agency str:ucture wlth fund.ing for executive operation
united Tlay ancl. goverrunent. $he purpose of the Board of Directors for all- slx agencies is generally that of establishing
polfclesl setting the organlzation frainework or patternt and
a¡d' faciloverseelng the work, seglrlces, finances, personnel,

Ltles of the agency.
Speeiflctoeachoftheprlvateagenciesarevariousother
forms of citlzen participation¡ A & 0 has six board commíttees'
a cltThe ¡nembership for each is comprlsed of a board' member'
other
ízen expert 1n each of the aÏeas of concern, and varlous
eitiøen and client representatfves. The purpose of the comsen/1ces
mittees rsfrges from the coordinatfon and' expansÍon of
arailable 1n the communfty for the clfent and potential el"Íent
snd
popula.tion, the planning of progran and policy of the aÆency
improvementlnthewayinwhíchthe&Sencyfunctio$s.
as volA number of the private agencies utilize citizens

unteers to assi-st i-n varLous agency progrå.ms and servi-ces:
with
c..À.s. of Eastern has one volunteer who meets tvsice weekly

astaffmernbertoorganizeplansforthepurposeofpublle
adoptions.
education for the encouragement of mlxed raciaL
-2F'-
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J.C. & F.S. have volunteer workers wÍth special skflls for the
purpose of providing special religious senríces for the c1j-ents.
The volunteers for F.B. work índivLdually for homemaker ed.ucation
and rehabllitative purposes n¡ith clients. C.Jt.S. of Ytinnipeg
has a self-organized., autonomous tr'foments ltuxillary which provides
for the needs of certein cLlent groups such as layettes, clothing.
C.ll.Ë. of trIlinnlpeg ineludes citiuen$ on a recently formed.
Progrom Review committee. The members rvere appointed. by the
agency for the purpose of studying proposals for a hostel for
unmarrled mothers.
The use of agencies of citizens as volunteers in the private agencies d.oes not effect the agency in terms of fundlng or
organizatlonel structure. $ome use of staff time is requÍred in
consultation ancl guidrìnce. fhe citizens have an opportunity as
volunteers to provÍd.e service to clÍents 1n keeplng wtth the
goals of the agency. the citizen has some sense of beÍng able
to participate a:rd has æ opportunity for l-eadership.
0f the six publlc agencles studies four identified communfty citÍzens as euruently belng ínvolved l_n a.gency prograns.
C.P.I'r'. has elected ald.ermen who determine minor and ryaJor
policy issues¡ C.S. utilizes volunteers as friendly visitors.
The executj.ve director of lïinnfpeg tr'fest noted. the functions of
the Ïlelfare Ädvisory Board rryhere citizens hear appeals a.nd set
allow¡mce rates. P.0.S. listed aLi- group aetivitles as haìzÍng
the participatlon of community citizens. Due to the purpose of
P.0.$. vuhlch is to selnre aJ-1 resid.ents of certain deslgnated
urban renewal areasr these actlvitÍes have been analyzed under
client lnvolveruent in agency prograrns.

ï.

Client Participation 1n the

Sarnple

Private and Fublie

llsencies
(Agency nanes rrrill bei abbrevlated as indícated. in Äppendlx A; Flg 2 e 7)
Ten of the 12 sample private and public agencÍ.es have
form of current client par-'ticipatj-on in agency programs.
(Refer to itppend.ix H¡ Table 2)

some
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clÍent participatíon in agency progra¡ns will be descrlbed'
around general P"reas of concern vuith focus on the purpose fOr
participa,tion.
Private AEencies
lhree of the private agencles have client representation
on the board. Or on þoard committees. F.B. has One board' member who is a elient of the ageney. Thls meuber was selectecl by
the board nominating eommittee. N.S.C. has five Local- citizens
on the board who are clfrect con6umers of agerrcy service' The
board. has 15 other members who are citizens from outsÍd'e of the
area of ageney service and. who generally pgsËess some particular
kind of professlonaJ- expertise. The five client board' members
Were selected. by the board nominating committee after mutual
lnitiation by the a4ency and' cllent'
Clients of Ä. & 0. participate on five of the six board
comrnittees. rlhe purpose of the Yarious comlnittees include the
following: progran planning policy; improving availabllity of
health services; education and. social actlon concerning income

staff training; andt planning
recreatlon and. improving availeþility of nesources for l-eisure
time actlvities. 'Ihe majority on the committee membership 1s
helü bÍ a board member, a cltluen wíth some professional expertise in the area of concern, and varíous other eltlzen re-

maintaíïraJloe progra¡ns; agency

presentatives
Three of the a4encies have client pe.rticipa'tÍon pertaino

ingtopolicyand'programplanni.ng:.tl'.&0.hasanumberof
clients engaged on a ?rogran comrnittee for Day Centres' The
purpo$e of the comrnittee is to plan policy and progr¡rm for the
Day Centres. 'Ihis committee was initiated in Ig69 by the
agency executÍve director. The membership is totally comBrised
of clients. The agency is responsible for the funding of the
conmittee as
JJay Centrês. tþency staff 1s aballable for the
resource personnel. The Board is indlrectly responsfbl-e flor
overseeingthegeneralfunctÍoningofthenayOentres.
Tn N.S.C. ¡ a group of Clients havel,been organized at the
inltiative of the executive director to determine the nature

-28and extent of
process. The

client involvement fn ageneyrs declsion-making
responsibility for selection of members is re_
tained by the clients wlth agency staff actlng as eonsultants.
One other client group exists in thls area, c.Jl.s, of r.,
vuhere wards assist in d.etermining board and rooru rates for theír
care. This evolved. from staff Íni'biative through provisions of
couneelling serviees to these wards.
Two of the agencies have cl1ent participation related to
the general aÍea of concern of rnutual support in solving similar
probremsr recreation ¿urd. gainiug Ínforma.tionr c.Â.s. of lifpg.

have two groups, a perrnenent ward-s group, a:rd an unwed motherrs
group. J.c. & !'.s. have a teen group of ward.s, These groups
were initiated by each agency with members selected. by the staff
worker.
llnother area of concern eommon to three of the agencies is
ed.ucation for chil-d are and mutual support in solving commorl
probLemss C.A.S. of llastern has a Foster Parentsr Group and. ãìJ1
Adoptive Parent ?s Group. Both groups vrere Ínitia.ted by the Eìg-

ency. lûenabership a,s weLl is generaÌly eliclted by the agency
staff. The purpose of participa,tion 1s mainly mutual support¡
sharing of ideas for solving comnon problemç; and, educatlon
for enhanced familyliving and for improvement in provfding
foster care for chitrdren 1n care. /\gency staff act as reÊource
persons. II.s.c, has an education group organi_zed- for the purpose
of chil-d deveLopment and. fauily living. i\'lembership in this
group fs self selected. wÍth the group being mutually initiated
by clients a¡rd agency.
c..a.s. of Tlinnipeg involves lndlvidual cllents as homemakers for the purpose of education ¿r¡d household nanagement
help in assÍsting other clients" fjoth the agency and clients
themserves are mutually lnvolvecl in selection. r\rnding is
provided. by the sgeney. [he elients themse]ves provide feeit
back of opinions on aBency policy and programs whiLe providing
a direct agency service for elients.
. flas

Þer or cli eTit groups mutually orgeni zed.
by the s.gency and elients whose main purpose is social actÍori.
Ì!f
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-29for the resoLutlon of local sociaL problerns. 'Ihe ¿r.gency staff
are involved as consultants. The specifle purposes of the three
groups include social actlon mea.sures to control local food.
prices; soeial actíon to control local- traffic; and socisr-L act1on on means to take overbheir own d"ivorce proceedin6Ss through
eourt vyithout legal costs. Ägency staff and. cllents tend to use
each other on a mutuaf- consultation basis in effecting these
forms of communlty action. The general purpose of N.S.C. Ð..s
an agency needs to be given consideration as a ba.sis for evaluating the level of partÍcfpation reached by these cLient group$.
[he purpose of II.S.C. ís to foster comnunity d^evelopment and

social anima,tion to assist local community citizens to talce
responsibility for theÍT o$rn personalr fer^rnily and neighborhood

needs and. problems.

Public lgqncleg

directors of two agencíes listed. no form of
cllent participation. These ivere \iinnlpeg North and. C.S' Four
of the public agenci.es have' some form of cuæent elient partlcipatÍon in aËency pïo€îrams. The various forms of partlcipation evolve around the 'general concern areas of infor¡oation¡
feedbaelc on agency policy, and probrarns; enrployment; urban renewal area coneerns; alcoholic reha.bflitation; reere¿ltlon;
householil management andchild care; and volunteer clfent workThe executi.ve

ers providing service through agency progrûms'
Three agencles had. client participetion pertaining to the
feed.baclc on agency poliey and progrfftr area of concern. Client
groups in thÍs category are lfiotherts AlLowance groups a.ctive
ln i¡/innipeg Provi.ncial l+"est, $outh, ancl P"O.S.
The purpose of these groups is to provide self-help and
social actfvities for the members and feedback to the agency on
vtelfare progrÊms. Ä iïelfare P.lghts G'roup p,.lso exists in P.0.S.
lire purpose of this Sroup is to proteet recipients I rights with
the aln of bringing ahout neeessÐ,ry changes to welfare sys'bems
lneludin€; the initia'ting asenc]¡" c"P''ir'i' has also organized a
group of indigenous family visitors who interpret Ð.ßeney progralns

-30to clients and who also provide feed.b¿rck to the agency on
effee'biveness of servj.ces and policy. ïn each of these groups,
the activity for participitation was initia"ted by agency staff.
'Ihe rernaining cLient groups have no effect upon the agencies
decision-making process but have been inltiated by staff to
alleviate common problens and concerns faced by clients.
The three groups in the employnent area of concern are
specifically almed. at provÍding the stlnulus for educa.tíon and.
ennployment as well as finding employment and nediating against
job discrlmination. i[-]- were agency initiated. In the first
group found. in C.?.1{.¡ the purpose tvas to stimulr:te the desire
for employment and. provlde opportunitles for use of upg;rading
prograns. The other tr'{o groups vúere found. P.0.S. and. focused
upon 1-ocating employment for welfare recipients a¡rd mediating
in situations where job d.iscriminations or poor working eonditions lvere apparent.
Client participatÍon in urban renewal sreas of eoneern
wíìs initi¿rted in one egency¡ 3.0.S. The focus is on tenant
and homeOwnér,'Corì.ceïn in three urban renewal sreas. :1,11 aCtlvity 1s geared. tov;ard.s effecting change in social- institutions
other than the initÍating egency with agency staff providing
infornatlon as to organizatíon of groups and communí'by resources.
Two groups a^re present 1n the alcoholic rehabilÍtation
area Of concern. The prime fOeus is to stimulate and engage
clients with an al-coholic problem to partlcipa.te in therapy
gïoups. [vrq ageneies are invOlved l C.P.iÏ. and. P.0.S. Ägaln
the inÍtiatlve for these ßroups cane from the agency.
Two client groups evOlve around the area of recreation.
Both Ìvere initiated by P.0.S. One Sroup provideo plannlng for
a youth recreational eentre while the other provicles infornation abóut prograü activlties of summer, residentia,l and. day
carnps

ö

one group in the category of household manggement aild child
ea-re fiIas initlated by C.P.'iir. The purpose of the group 1s"to
provide knowledge about Íncome manngernent r to assist in area.s
of hone .managernent, and to help parents functf on more adequa.tely

I

ag parents.
Two agencies utillze client voLunteer worlcers and. elfent
staff supplement workers in providing servÍce through agency
programs. C.P.W. employs I7 client workers for the purpose
of assisting in the i-nterupretation of esency programs to cllents
providing some ed.ucation in homeuraklng and a,lso in reportÍng infornatÍon from the clients back to the agency workers. fhe
volunteer group in Yfinnlpeg ifTest are not employed by the ageney,
the group consists of hand-pfcked cllents who assist other
recipients with home finding or shopplng at the request of
agency staff.
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lable three is a diagrammatic ïepresentation of the deflnftion
and purpose of elient particípatlon given by the executive
directors,
Prlvete Aeencies
two of the executive d.irectors of priva,te agencies vlere
unable to define citizen participation. The executlve director
of C./1.S. of lìastern saw the purpose of client partlcipatlon
rnainly in ternls of tlusing the agenoy for personal servicerr.
The executive di-rector of C..A.S. of lífÍnnipeg stated the purpose
of parttcipation to be to rffurther and enhance the goals of

the

agencyn.

[he executive d.irector of J.C. and F.S" and I1'.8. defined
citizen participation was viewed. as includíng elients through
the process of active..:corununity involvement and feed.ba.ck on
agency policy and progreÌms?
The two remaining agencies eaeh viewed the definition end
purpose as trthe involvement of elients ¿rnd. citizeils 1n the dlrect
process of decislon-making in structures effectlng their Iivesfl.
The purpose of participatlon was descrlbed to be thnt of ïfthe
development of policies 1n relation to servicer feedbaclc of
opinion from direct users of service, and increasing volunteers
to augment se::vicesrl.

'32lhe executive director of N.s.c. vlewed. cLtizen particlpation ãsr rrthe j.nvolvernent of people in the resol-ution of any
area sooial problem free from any intlmidation of the agency.
rrThe clients clearry und.erstand. the agency role and are
completery free to choose whether they want a.gency fnvolvement or notrt.
The purpo$e was described ä$r trhaving a role in the d.ecisionmaking structures that have a role 1n shaping their lives r Eüid
beconing awrire of their rightsr privileges and responsíbilltles
as citizens and. exercj.sing thisfl.
Public ,{gencles
The executive Director of C.P.ï,/.j). was rlnable to give a
definition for citi.øen participation but sta.ted. the ldea of
elected representatives particlpating in the declsion-making
processr

Three executive dlrectors vlevred clients as participating
in the actual decision-maki-ng process of the agency with effective sharing of responsibility. The exeeutive directors Ìvere
those of ll/innipeg l¡/est ¡ P. 0. S. and 0 . [Í.
lhe remaj-nj-ng two executive directors gave other definitions
The executive director of lÏlnnipeg [5outh deflned. citizen participation as ttboth citizens and cllents helping each other wlthout aJ1 rìgency settlngrr. The executive d.irector of \{innipeg
North vlewed cltizen partÍcipation a,s incl-uding clients throu5Sh
the proce$s of active comrnunity involvement and feedback on
agency
l)

policy and prograrlse
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t
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Refer to Table 4 for a descri.ption of the projection by the
Bxeeutive Ðj.rector arrd agency for the ldeal form of citizen

participation.

Îrivate

-{gencies

The executive directors of J.C. & liì. r C.-4..$. of Ðastern
and C.lL.S. of Tfinnipeg gave theír ideal form of citizen part:
lclpatlon, and particularly client participation to be essentially that of con.tinuing û,s users of agency servj-ees.

¡

-73The remaining executive d.irectors each gave d.ifferent proJected ide¿:11 forms for citizen partÍcipatlonr lhe executive
director of Til.B. described hisr ûTld what would. be the agencyts
projected. ideal for¡r to that of a. nfamily advocacy type of
arrangement with an evaluation follow üptt. I'amily advocacy
was described as rtsoej-al aetj-on taken on the part of staff by
consulting cllent groupsr v'llth special need.s and coneernsil.
The exeeutive director of Ä & 0 descrLbed. herr proJection
a¡rd v¡hat v¿ould be the ageneyrs projeetÍon for eltizen particlpation in the future to be I an ongolng progran of increased.
citizen participatlon on conroittees v'¡ith invoLvement of the total
citizen and. client populationfr.
The exeeutive director of I'J.S. described his personal projeeted ideal- form for citløen participation and what woul-d be
the agencyrs to be th¿lt of tthavin(¡5 5I/o board membership by Loca1
people and achíeving neighborhood control by the area citizens
with the goat for people to do v,rlthout ageney userr.

PublÍc Asencies
Three of the executive directors of publlc agencies shared
simililr views on profected ideal forms for citizen partici-pärtion.
'Ihe executive directors of Care fiervlcer \Tlnnipeg North and P.0.S.
viewed. feeclbeek of opinions from cllents as lmportant in planning
and evaluating agency prograns and pol1cy.
The execu'bive director of 0.Ï.Tü. was unable to give a projeeted id.eal form for eitizen participation exeept to rrexpand
current services tt.
The executive dírector of itilnnlpeg South vfeled citizen
participatlon 1n the next five years &s including ttone cl1ent
helping a.¡rotherft for the purpose of rrencouraging brotherhood
and gaining a thereapeutlo experÍ.ence from group activitiesrr.
The executi"ve director of \Tinnipeg tr'fest gave his projected
fornn for ldeal cj-tizen participatÍon to be fra restructuring of
the agency for the delivery of a, single total- service which will

have an adminfstrative

unit for cltizen partiefpatlon which will

-54be a vehicle for allowing ¿m influence on policy making by
clients and not just hearing reports from expertsrr.
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IÍfficulties for effectíve citizen; particularly client
participatlonr $tated. most frequently for both private and publ1e agencies I'vere ùhose falling in the cateories of sta.fft
orgrnizational structure¡ clientr and funds.
.tlefer to lable 5 for the most frequently stated difficulti-es and eoLutlons for effeetive citizen participatfon by private
and public e.gencies.
?rivate Agencies
Flve of the six executive directors expressed dlffieultles
in the staff category. Ðlfflculties in relation to staff wes
described Ln terms of trinsuffieient st¿rffrrby two of the executive di-rectors. I'Staff unprepared and lacklng a knowledge base
and skills for eommunity organization and citizen participatÍontrt
rríitaff
\tas stated as a difficulty by four executive dj-rectors.
timerr, â¡1d ttstaff time required for the addltional guidancet
knowleclge input and stirnulation for client activityil was sta.ted
frThe confid.entialaË a difficulty by two executive directors,
ity values of staffrr, was stated as a difficulty by one executive
director. One executive direc'tor statedr rlstaff attitud'e to
citizen and. client particlpationrt as a d-ifficul-by. see Table 6.
fio]-utions were stated in the staff category by four of the
six executive directors. lr]lllore stafftf wg,s stated a,$ a solutlon
by onen tl$taff educationfi and rfinclusion of community or.qanization and. cÍtizen participation in $choole of Soclal ïforkrr $¡as
stated .ns a sol-utj-on by two executive directors. flstaff identif;ftng needed sk1l]s in clientstt, \'{as also stetted as e sol-utÍon.
QrganizatÍonal structure of the ¿ìgency \¡ras stated &s a
category of dlfficulty by five executlve directors.
Three of the executive directors described the difficuLties
rlthe boaril
Ërsr rrboar¿ confliet betv,¡een old and neul me¡nbersrr¡ and

-75committed to citløen not cli.ent partlcipationil.
Three described diffieulties pertalnÍng to ügeney purpose
tfïírect servi-ce may suffer because of staff
and priorities.
reallocation tO e<iucate cllents for partielpationn. rf ...vi&llt
to develop program for basic needs firstr then develop consuner
partleipationrf , trFund.lng can be withd^rawn if cllent partieip-

ation Ls opposed to ageney purposert, fr;\gency priorities must
be establlshed as there ¿ìre many deinands for ôther kind.s of
agency invo.Lvement at present.il tr./tccountabillty to the publicrrr
was viewed by one exeeutive director as a difficul-ty for client
partlcipatlon.
Other difficulties described were, tt...cherrge difficult in
a s¡nall- agencyili anclr rfcLient pa.rticlpation .o. a threat to a,gencyr âs this opens the agency to change and Criticísm.
Solutions were stated in the organizatlonal category by
fOur executive directors. lllhe solution vuas stated as flbOard
members learnÍng to trust each otherrri and rra working together
of board and ageney staff to clarify committnent on client participationrr, by two executive d.lrectors. Other statecl solutfons
r¡/ere, tta positive-minded executive dlrector pushing board on
client participation'r i trggvernment sanction 6tving clients
decislon-making authorityrt; and Ii"ncludi-ng c]-tents on the board'
if nominated by the board.rl
Fund.s r¡/ere otateÕ as a. difficulty by three executlve d.irectors. solutlon in the fund oategory rffere st&ted by two'
¡ifficul-ties in the client eertegory were expressed by flve
executive directors; trCLients l-ack knowledge of facts and existlng struc'bur€strr tvas d.escribeil as a difficulty by four executive
rr

skills of clientSrf \rÙas
mentioned by tvro exeeutive dlrectors. ttllpathy of clÍentstt,
rfmoti-vationrr, lack of soc1a.1 and intellectual stimuLationrr vüas
stated by three executive d.irectors. Other difficultÍes mentioned, v,¡ere, ilelíent $roups formed" tend to focus on themÊelvesil;
rrclient participation not all construetúvefr; rrcJientrs tirne is
taken up by exístfng needsrr; iiclíents lack of education eniploy*
directors.

rrÏraek

of

communfcation

'56mentrr; rfclients of l-ower-lower class are hard to stimula.te for
partlcipationtr; illlttle satisfactlon for citizens and clients
in acting only in ad.visory capacityfl. Two of the exeeutlve
dlrectors statedtr... Leadership base being unwa^rdly mObilerr,
and. rrelient forgetting own values Trhen on board.rr, as difficult-

1es. $ne executive director questioned.r rrhov'¡ representative a
client would betr.
Solutions in the client category were expressed by 'bhree
executive directors; ilEd.ucatlon of clientsrr, and rrintell-ectual
end social stilnulatlon of cIíentstt, n¡as stated as a soluti,on by
three executive dlrectors.
other solutions stated vrere rrstaff ldentlfying skÍl]s for

citlzen partlcipetion and finding clients who have theserr; and,
rrgiving cllents opportunity and s¡¡.tlsfaction fn putting cleeisions
into effect on a staff supplement b¿¡.sj-srr. see Table ?.
Publ-ic .Agsnçieg

six of the executive direetors mentioned difficulties
in the staff ârea as an iropedinent in introducing effedtive
client participa,tion.. The dif fÍeulties u/ere related. to rapid
staff turnover, insufficlent staff, pressure of heavy case loads
with no staff tirae for innovative work, arid. staff lacking citizen
organizatÍon knov,iled.ge base and. necessÐ.ry skills. One executive
d.lrector also mentioned professionaL attitudes as rfnot being
prepared to accept consumer of service involvement in v¿elfare
stystem trdecision-makingt'; andl not accepting ellents a's equal
rnainly because of their dependence on the welfare system for
.¿l.ll-

income rnaintenance.

Solutions on the etaff ca.tegory were seen by four executÍve dj-rectors. 'Ihese Were rnainly in terms of a larger staff
resource, more staff prepared in citizen partícÍpation to 1mplement programs and ed.ucation and traLnÍng of staff in the

citi zen or$ani zat,ion Proces s.
Ilfficulties in implementing effective cl-ient partÍclpation
were expressed by four executÍve dlrectors Íì,s being rela.ted to
the organløationaL structure of the aÉleney; th.e priorlty of
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providing dÍrect services yras vj.elved. as belng in conflict v¡ith
implenenting client perrticÍpation by three of the executive
directors. lwo of the executive directors indicated the,t the
rrmachlnerytt for cÍtizen participation has not been set up.

one executive director sta.ted that, rradminístrators may approve
of the concept but feel uncomfortable when elients delegate that
they have not been treated with dignityrt. tfPolitlcal implicationsrr, a¡d rrvested interest of governrnentÍ Yiere also stated as
coneerns. [iee table B.

ÍSolutions for clifficulties eited in the organlzational
structure of agencles included the ldea of tfrestructuring the
agency for the delivery of a singl-e totaL service which lncl-udes
a unit for citizen partici'pa.tionrt; rf sanetion from government
regarding the practiee as well as the concept of participation
of cl-íen'ts"; rragreement on or&anizing citizen groups, ånd making
them effeCtivetr; and¡ rrdivorcing incone maintenance from se::vice
Ín social welfare agencies[.
I\rnding was stated as a difficulty by three executive d.irectors. gne executÍve direetor questioned whether rrgoverru:nent
wil-l permit citizen participation e.t all level-s by providing
futldg

ll .

Dffficultles pertaining 'bo clients lvere expressed- by four
executive directors. the d.ifficulties ex'pressed related to
nthe age of elients as in Care $errricesrr; 'rapathy of clientstt;
and ttthe lÍmited freedom of choice of welfare recipfent clients
because of their unequa} financial- basisrt. One exeeutive director ex'pressed that, rtclients are manipulated by workers¡ examplet
for welfare rightsil.
Solutions pertaining; to difficulties in the client eategory
wese cited to be, rreducatÍon of clientstt; rrcommunity organLøationrr; "a funding change and change Of source of income for
welf are recüpient$lr.
,Ihe fact that citizen and, particularly cli-ent partieipation
is a reLatively neu¡ theory or phenoinenon in the:'soeial welfare
field and lacking a rese&rch base wåì$ mentioned fàs a difficulty
'by three executive cllrectors.
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len of the publlc and private sarnple of 12 social welfare
agencies have some form of cLient participation within their
s.gency program.

client particlpation in the public agencies is mainry in
the forrn of cLient groups organized slnce 1969 through agency
staff lnitlation. lhe majority of the groups \ñrere fonued for
the pi¿rpose of social action for the resolution of locaL soclal
problems; for rnutual support in problem-solving; and., to provide
feed.back and opinions on effectiveness of âgency policy, service
or prograllt$. In two of the publÍc agencíes a nunber of clients
are employed. as staff supplement personnel.
Clients in three of l:the prÍvate a¿lencies have 'become involvetl in the polic¡r and decision-making process of the âgencyr
[hree of the agencies have elient representatives on the board
of directors or on a board committee. Tn one agency a program
committee for program and po11cy planning is conprised. entirely
of clients. Involvement of clients for partÍcipatfon ln agency
programs has ta:ren place in the private agencies malnly since
a969 and. through ageney or executive director lnitia.tion.
The maJority of executive directors of the public agencies
d,efined the purpose for client partÍcÍpation to be to obtain
feedback information on effectiveness of agency policy and. serviee; to be a vehicle for influencing agency policy decisions;
and, to bríng about change relevant to their needs.
The majorlty of executive directors of the private ageneies
defined the purpose for client particípation in a r'ray similar
to those of public a,gencies tvith the exception of NoÍj.C. The
executive director of N.fi,c. defined. the purpgse for cl-ient
particÍpation to be tha,t of cllents having eontrol- of the agency
to rneet their neighborhood need.s.
The projecti-on for an ideal form of cl1ent particfpation
by the executive directors of the public agencies v,ias concentrated. mainly around the i-dea of obtainlng feedfra.ck informabion on
the effectiveness of agency policy and servlce" One executive
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director stated the ldea of restructuring the agency for an
admlnistratlve unit which would include client participatj-on
as an effectlve vehicle for ÍnfLuencing policy decisions.
ïhe projection for an ideaL form for cllent participatlon
by executiúe dlrectors for private agencles was concentrated
on the idea of improving existing services before ÍncludÍng
client participation. Ilorvever three of the executive directors stated other ídeal forms aif client partlcipatlon. To one
executive director this would alLow for a feedback of opinions.
0:c executive director sae this as allowing for an increased. ongoÍng program of client participa.tion 1n srll eommittees. 'I'he
executive director of N.S.C. proiected arr idea.l form of client
partlcipation as having a 5l/" board membership by Ioca.l people.
Difficulties for implenentlng effectlve cl-ient participation was perceived in a slmilar way by the executive direetor of
both public and private a.gencies. ÎÏre areas of difficulty Tvere
stated in the order of staff, orga"raiza.tional structure¡ clients
a^nd. fund.ing. fíolutions were perceived to be in the same prob;lem are&.s.

G. ïnt
ltizen

f Data ïn
a

rese

t-

t

J.

l,

e

1

of

11

of the sample agencles
in terms of present client participation; the executive directorts d"efinitlon and purpose for cl-ient particlpation; arrdr the
executive directorrs proiectlon for an fdeal form of client
parbicipation can be lnterrpreted in relation to the Á.rmstein
typology of citizen partici.pation. The itrrnstein typology has
been described on page 22, and is rela,ted. to data 1n Table B.
nrnsteÍn il-lustrates eight Levels of participation fn a
ladder patùern with ea.ch rung corresþonding to the cltlzensl
power i-n affecting the outcotue of the',process. Using -Arnsteinrs
crÍtería for the efght levels of participatlonr the agencÍes
can be plotted on this continuun'fytr¡ol-ogy. Ilefer to tabl-e I
for the graph showing the level of client particlpetion attained by the sample publfc and p::ivate agencies on the.¡LrnotThe informatlon obtaineð about eaeh

ein ladder typology.
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level (0) -

No Client llctivity
ûne agencyr C.S. r hail no

client activlty.

trevel T, Manipulation
One agency, lVinnipeg

North is represented at this level

of present client participation fn the agency prograln.
Clients are asked to participate as volrrnteers on the Christmas
Cheer 3oard. by the agencyr Interrpreted in terms of Ârnsteln,
thls rung signifles the distortlon of particlpation lnto a
public relatlons vehicle by powerholders.
l-n terms

Level IIr Therapy
Four a.p;encles, trtr'innipeg Southr J.C. & F.S. r C.A.S. of E. t
¿rnd C.A.Ë. of Winnipeg o.re represented at this level in terms
of the executive directorts stafed definition and purpose fOr
client participation¡ the ***cotl,t* direetorts stated Ídeal
form for client partfcipation for one agency. Refer to the
data analysis in the previous sectÍon for a description of
these areas.
Tnterpreted in rel-ation to /trnstelnr this rung signlfies
that -bhe real objective in participation is not to enable people
to participate in planning or condúcting programsr but to ena.ble
povrer holders to rreducatett or frcureil the participents.

leveL TTIr ïnforming
None

of the agencies are represented here.

level IVr Consultation

Ten a4Senci.es are represented on the level in terms of
present cLient pa.rticÍpatíon; execu'bive d.irectorfs d"effnitiont
purpose for client partlcipation; end projection for an id'eaL

fornr for client partlcipatlon. ilefer to previous sectfon on
data analysJ-s for the information pertaining to these are€¿so
The agencies represented are C"P.T"i.l)., \Tpgn ld. r Tüpg. S' r \Ïpfi.
trol. r ?.0.$o ¡ J'C. & .Jl"$. r C. ii"S. of E. r l*fpg.
fnterupreteè in relation to Jrrrnsteinr this rung sii{nifies
that citizens may hear and. be heard"¿ und.er these conditíons

-41-bhey Lack the pov,ier to insure that their viels will be
by the powerful.

heed.ed.

level V, Plaeatlon
llwo agencies are represented on this level in terms of
present client participation. 'Ihese are F.8., and N.S,On
Lìefer to previous data analysls sectíon for a descrlption of the
foru of participa.tion in these agencies.
ïnterpreted in relatlon to ilrnstein¡ citizens at this rung
begin to have some degree of infl-uence though tokenism is st1lI
apparent.

level Vf, Partnership
C.S., ï/innlpeg l'rtest¡ P.O.S. and. il & 0 are represented at
this level in terms of present client partieipation for À & 0
and. in terms of the definition and purpose for client partlcipation and projection glven by the executive directors of the o-ther agencles. Refer to the previous section on clata analysis
for the informati.on pertaÍning to these areas.
Jtt this nrng of the Á.rnstein ladder¡ power is in fact rêdistr¡tbuted. through negotiation between citlzens and power
holilers.

level'ìrirïI, Ielegated. Sower
None of the agencies are represented aL thls levelr
T¡êv@l VITIr Citizen Control
N.S.C" is represented. at thís l-eveL j-n terms of the
executive directorfs definition and. purpose for citizen participation and his projection for an ideal fortn for citizen
participation. Refer to previous section on data analysis for
the description relating to this area.
Interrpreted in relation to /irnsteinn at this level havenot citizens obtain the majority of d.ecision-maklng seatsn or
fuIl managerial polver,
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Cltizen partlci.pation in social welfare¡ broadly conceptualized as the lnvolvement of eommunity citfzenr- in social
welfare progrsms, is not a new phenomenon. HistOrlcal perspectives in social welfare point out the long standing lnvolvement
of cittzens in working together wlth professlonals on the various
thresholds of parùlcipatlon ivhich extend from information giving
to consul-tation, negotiationr jolnt planningr â,nd shared policy
and. decisÍon making. Relevant literature examlned in the flrst
two chapters reveals extensive cla.rity in the goa^Lsr process
and implications of citizens as particÍpants Ln social. v"elfare
progralns and organÍzation. The research data, indfcates positive
and eonsistent Ídeas on the role of the citizen in this a,reat
Client particlpation is a relatlvely new phenomenon in
social v¡elfare literature reveaLs very few articles about client
participation up to 1964. Ir[ost of the material ci.ea.ls with the
I93O -37 depression days and the \Tar on Poverty wlth the highly
signifleant legislative clause of rfmaximurn feasible partícipatlonrt. The objectives of such participation and the extent to
which they can be achieved are relatively obscure" Despite
confuslon about the goals and probable outCome of such-'involvement, the literature presented in this study points out the
increasing adherents to this movement with Íts principles a.s
being reflected in the policÍes of health, educationr urban
renewal as wel] a,s vlelfare agencies.
The social- welfare agencÍes in this researeh study reveaf.
that they are unmistakably moving toward invoLvlng cllents in
plaraning and. carrylng out servÍce Progra¡ns,that affect their
lives. The current cl-ient involvernent as presented by the
executive directors indicates various ways of participation.
'Ihe ways eonsistently presented with clarity in process and
goals \ryere the employment of clients in human service psogr€ìutst
using them as volunteere and givÍng them membersh,ip in agency
lndependent socj.a.l .aetion groups.
lriuch of the ms.terial presented by the executive director
as el-Íerrt particÍpation, relates rather to the trend26 of the

-43use of small groups for dlrect service and administ::atlve

tasks. The group prograrns at the dÍrect servi-ce level are
found. to serve one or more of the follov¿ing purposes! 1) to
inform clients about a€ency stand.ards and proeed,ures 2) to
educate clients and. to develop speeific elient skilfs, 5) to
counsel cllents a.bout problems related to their welfare status,
4) to rehabilitate clients with certain social or psychological
problens.
The area of client partlcipa,tion Ín the opportunÍty to i{tfluence d.eeisíons was one which elicited the grea.test number of
differentiated responses by the executive directors. Generally
the goals and process of this forun of client particÍpation \rere
ambiguous. Some confllct was exprossed in the balanee between
client infLuenee in decision-rnalclng and professional arrd citizen
elite expertise. Three of the private agencies in the study
ha.ve current invol-vement of clients in d.ecision and. pollcy Ínflueneing organizartIonal structures. Three executlve directors
of publÍc agencÍes expouse a. commlttment to the idea of client
particlpation in influencing organizational- decisi-ons'
The l-iterature presentecl 1n the first tlvo chapters points
out that the ¡novement to extend grea.ter power to people in
publle t¡elfare progräms is closely associated. with changes in
our social insti'butions. Ttrvo of the agencies in the studyt
P.0.,5. and. N*S.C. are speCifically related tO resgurces and

opportunity for rnore cl-ient representation ín institutions af-

fecting their lives,
'Ihe bæ"rrlers to effeetive client participation vlewed by
tlre executive directors generally eoinci<i.e r,vith the sources
polnted out by Foske ffi27 in relation to barriers to effective
particÍpation of poor people in organizational life: the people
themselvee - theÍr self-defeafing r:.ttitudes; community attltud.es
sueh as dÍscrirnination tov¡ard minority groups; the organlzation - ch.aracteristics tha.t discourage participation; and the
politieal structure - the opposition of the dominant political
strueture to adinitting nerir nemJ¡ers. Thus participation b;t lovrincome persons is severely limited by lack of Organizatlonaf

-44ånd individ.ual assets and envlroçmental supports.
Conclusions

!

fhe research study hae depicted a definite trend from the
traditional participation of citizens in the sarnple social we1fare agencles to the incLusion of cllents as participants on the
d,efined contfnuum model of participatlon.
'rhe area of elient participation which fs consld.ered.
rels*ively new development and whieh ralses nany questions is
that of influences in deeisj-ons by organiøations which affect
them' The research data indicates in several agencies a rationeù basÍs for lncreaslng the opportunities for clients to take
part in planning and operatÍng social service progralns. l'[ost of
the a.gencies holveve.fr indicate confusion regardlng the pïogram,
process and policy objeetives of cllent participation in this
a.

area.

The literature on client pa,rtÍcipatlon also reflects confusíon Ín severa.l waysr the wide range of antlpoverty programs
set up 1n different neighborhoods¡. the different kinds of act-

ions reported in the professional literature¡ the varying methods
folLowed. and goals held by different antipoverty and minority
group organlzatlonsr and the varying bodies of social science
theories and research findings used. to support different points

of

vi-ew.

-Ltecommendations :

for research concerning the effectivenesß of part+
iclpation of clients in the work of soeial welfare agencies is
obvious. i. wide range of lnvestigations, suïveys, in formal
evaluations conducted with clients and staff people, and formal
The need

prograa research must be und.ertelcen. liome major questíons are
these: ITow are the objeetives of the partieipatÍon of clÍents
in the work of socia"l v¡el-fare agencies to be obta,ined. in lvhole

or ln part? Hov¡ night the iclentlfied barriers to ef:llec'tive
participation - organi zatlonaa, indÍviclual assets and environmental supports be managect.? More specifically, the input of
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cl-ient partlcipation highlights the continuing need for

new

responses from sOcfal rvelfare orgeuríza.tions. 'Ihls ind'icates
the need for innovative pilot proiects with speclfle reseerch
components.
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(fisure_t)
Names of Àgencies Used ln the ?re-test
Public agencles
1. ïlj.nnipeg ilast Office
(Departuent of Health and Socla1 Services)
D
Central - TnterLake Reglonal OffÍce
(Ïepartment of Tlealtn a¡rd Social liervices)
Âppenctix Ji

L'

Private agencÍes
1. The Society for Crippled Chlldren alrd .lrdults of ManÍtoba
2, lhe Canadian Mental }lea].th .A.ssociation

-44¡endix Ji ( figure 2)
te of /igency (Pu¡tic)

City ?ublic

Ðepartnent

\oielfare

/¡,bbreviation
Used

c. P. !'i. Ð.

Flel-ds of
l[umber of clíents
Practlce
served
public assist9r500
[ìflCê ¡
famlly social

services comecti.ons t

psychia.tric

socÍal Fervic€s ¡

medical soci-al
services ¡
school socÍal
servíces
Seoplers Opportunity

Service (Deparment of

llealth

P. 0. S.

a¡rd Social

[ierviees

publ-ic assi-stâflcê
family social
servfces,
child welfare,

¡

800L,000

Correctiong,

psychiatric soc1al
servÍce,

community planning

Care $erviees

()epartrnent of Health
and SociaJ. Services)

c. Ë.

public assistarlce,
family social

2r960

publlc as sÍs'bance '
family social

2 ¡270

publie assistancet

I 850-

services t
i¡iedical soclal
services

Tfinnipeg T/est Office
(Ðeparment of Health
and Soeial Services)

Winnipeg

T/innipeg North 0ffice
(Ðepartment of I..1eaJ-th
and Íioeial liervices)

ï$innipeg
North

-\¡üinnipeg South Offiee
of }lealth
{}epartment
'anä. SoclaI services)

Ttinnipeg
South

Ì''lest

serviceis

eommunity d.evelop-

ment

public asslstance

3 'r5OO

Lr700
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re

of

Ägency

(lrivate

)

ilbbreviation
of

Fie1ds of
Practice
chiLd welfare

C.h.Ë. of

family social

3 t422

family social

2'900

Used.

lhe Childrenrs /r1d.e
Society of Eastern

Eastern

The Childrents .A,Íde
Ëociety of lillnnipeg

Y{lnnipeg

Manitoba

C. /,,. S.

'Ihe ïramily Bureau of
Greater E'innipeg

F. B.

lTeighborhood Service
Center

N.S. C.

Numbers

Clients

serviees,
chil-d welfare
services

conrnunity d.evelopment

of

Served.

8r000

s

erve

urban re-

newa.l åreâ.

Jer¡¡ish

Service

Child and FamÍ-ly

Age and. Oü,portunity
Sureau

J.

C

.

and F. S.

Å. ¿rnd. 0.

public as si. st ance ,
family soclal
services,
child v¿elfare

864

counse11lng,

2,450

operation of day
eenters,
social action
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School

of SoclaL

trTorlc

Unlversity of lllanltoba

Iear $ir;
The follov¡ing is to request your participation in a
research study currently being undertaken by a group of
students a the ft{asterrs Degree ]-evel in the School of Soeial

T{orkr University

of

lVianltoba.

The research study will focus on the extent to whÍch
recipient or consuner participatÍon is a viable accompllshment within the llïanitoba social welfare system. Consid.erattÍon has been given to the faet that c.p. is an elenent of
pol:iey - makíng and broadly spealcing, c.T)n 1n social welfare
planning is expressed through the politlcal system, through
citizen advisory boards in publÍc wel-fa::e a¡rd through the
committee and board structure of vol"uRtary agencles.
This participation has invol.ved the rreliterf and professionals of society but a grovrlng visible concern is
taJcing place today of facilitating the plaee of the
"êeipient or consumer of service in having a. voice in the
shaping and evaluating of the very service so vital to hls
life.
fhis research study is then focused. on the extent to
which the lüanltoba social welfare system has lntegrated the
concept of reciplent or consumer participatlon in the polícy
and deci-sion-malcing process of social welfare agencies.
Its a fol-low-up to this letter, two representatfves
from the research group w111 be contacting you in the near
future for a:r intervle\ry.
i'

Yours sincerel-y,
M. Y{hiteheadn Chairman
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PJ.Tü

1.

T-

\¡rrhat

C

PÏìICilPTION OF CTTIZÏN PL\RI]CTP "ôJr0xï

do you see as' the eoncept

of citizen participation,?

.Answers:

sarne as research group statement

other

2.

trYhen and" how d.id"

you first become aware of eitizen partici-pat*

ion?
Ànsv¿ers:

- llterature
-

Agency

policy

Cument events
Senate Conrmittee on Povery

Conferences
C1Íents
C.D. Stud ents

Other

Ðo you feel that citlzen participation is essentially a new
phenomenon'Ín $ociaJ- rlelfare? ff yes¡ explain.
:linswers

¡

Precipitated by - U¡S. riots
increasing poverty
Government

activity

cj.vil rights
community development

other

4.

\That do you thintc can be achieved. by

within Socfal \¡/elfare?

citizen pa,rticipation

Ânswerl

..."contld.
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\',rhat forms do you think eitizen
(direct answer to pollcy-rnaking
/lnswers:
Client groups
Advisory groups
- Representa.tj-on on board.

participatlon
roles)

caf,t take?

0ther

]"IO\T \TOUID

l-

YOU TI4PIN},{Eì[I CTTTZtrN PJIIITO]PATIO}i ÂT PJÏESÏI{I?

I{ave arry

of these forrus of cltizen partlcipation

by your agency?
,4") lfhich ones

B)
C

VJhen

been used

did 1t start

) Ât v¡hose initiative

X)

TÏh¿rt

do they

do

n) lescribe 'bhe group

i)

sex

i1 ) seLectlon

iii)

funding (source)

iv) size
v)

frequency a:rd place

vi ) nature of staf f involve¡nent

2,

Å) to learn the

the

agency see
¿€ency serviees

T,lhat purpose does

this group fulfilllng?
cont rd
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B) to make suggestlons re: effectiveness of service
C) to actively get thj-ngs done âsl,
j. ) volunteer
íi)
1Íi)
D)

staff-supplemént-aide
grlevance conmittee

change agenciesr policY

3. Is the rels,tlonship of this group to the agency formal or
informal?
Ä) Informal j-s to lrnplement or not implement recommend.ations
B)

FormaL mear.Ìs

that formal presentertions recognized

4.

agency encountered a,ny probleins in the Way these
groups reÏate" to the agencyr oT vrithin the groups themselves?

5.

Tlhat are your staff
(these groups)f

6

How

Has

the

ts attÍtud.es

tov¡ard.

cüizen partlcÍpation

do you personal-3-y thlnic citizen partÍcipatÍon
ently w-orking in Your agencY?

is pres-

Part I1Ï . FUTURE PÏ,/TN$
citizen particÍpatlon
L Io you have any ideat form i-n mind for
years?
in your a€ency for the next 5 to 10
"o..COfllt
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2.

IIow,does

this d.iffer from what you are doing noqt?

5. lïhat obstaclesr if ffiyr
i,) money
B) budget
C) cLients
D) policy

4

clo you see

to this implementation?

F) staff
G) further polnts re above
Tow hat extent have cl-1ents suggested different forms of
citi zen participation?
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/ron e

School

of Hoeial lïork

University of

lç{anitoba

Dear Sir:

research stud.y on ffCj-tizen Participationrf is currently
being dole. -by a group of post grad.uate stùdents at the schooi
of liocial \¡lork. [he study lvili invo]ve q.uestionnaire intenriews
with the Xxecutive Directors of severaL $rlvate and public
cies. lïe are hopefully anticipating youi contributiän to thls
"ã*"study.
-4"

citizen participation, in social u¡elfare, is broadly conceptuallzed. as the involver¿ent of clients and. o'ther communlty
citizens in sociaJ- weffare
Citizen participation has
nany facets. Thresholds of-prografits.
citizen and client"partícipation
extend from information giving on one end of thð eontiiruum¡
through consultatlon, negotÍationr joint p]_anningr arid shared.
policy and d.ecislon malring.
Despite the inereased attenti_on given to citizen particj-pt!_roggtr anumber of neu¡ social piogramsr the existing *ôit
?tigl
in
the field - theoretical and ernperical - reflects a gooä many
uncertalnties about-thg.phenomenon, the difficulty 1n õoming tä
terms wlth its impllcations, and. the absenee of ciiteria Uy*wfrich to measure lts effectiveness and overal-l- worth.
Tirç.purpose of the researeh.prgject is to d.o en exploratory
"
d-escriptive
slgdy on citiøen participatlon as a phenomeàon in
the social welfare system in lÏinnipeàr Ðf,ìd in this setting to
vielv this development in the, continuum framework and to eialua,te
the implications for this 1n soc1al wel:fare at the present time.
"Á,s a fol-low-up to this letter¡ 2 representabives fron the
research group vrÍIl be contacting you for: an intervi-ew.
Yours slncerely,

l/i. ï/hiteheadr Chairman
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E
O

TNTZËTI P/IIìI

TC

TPiIT ÏON

Interview Schedule
/r a

Tdentifyins }ata

L9

Name

2

/'ddress

2

lxecutive Director¡

4

Number

5

a

of

.iþencyr
¡

of years in this position:
Purpose (as officially stated)

6. Delineate the field(s) of practice:
Fublie a.ssfstance
Famíly social services
Child wel-fare
Corrections
Psychiatric social services
ftIed.ical social- serviees
Ëchool soeial services

Recreatlonal- socÍa.l servíces
Community planning
Other (sþeõiry)
'l

. Structure:
ToluntarY

B.

l$on-voLunt arY gove rnment
Populatlon served.¡
Number of clients 1n receipt

(case work

group work)

of direet service

Number of cllents in receipt of indirect servlce
(c.0.

)

9. $taff:
Number

of servfce staff (non-clerical-)

Number of M, S.!ï.
lJ. Lr. ll a
Number of Ð(:ul
Number of Welfare \¡jorkers
NuUlber OI Connunl'by Development V/orkers

0thers

B" Citizen and Ç1 ient Part ictpation
1" /rre comnunity citlzens currently involved ifu agency prograûìst
No
Yes
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a) For lvhat purpose and. in what form:

Volunteer

Á"dvisory board

0ther

member

b) \Then did ft start
c) /Lt whose initiative
d) Iescribe the groupl
liex
Source of funds
Ï'requency and place

$taff aid.e
policy making member

$electÍon
Size

of meeting Nature of staff involvenent
any sroups used. by the

2. /[re c]-ients curuentry involved. Ín
ageney ¡
Yes
t{o
a) For what Þurpose and 1n r,vha.t form
Volunteer
Staff aide
Client group
r\d.visory ìroard member
?olicy making member
Other
b) \'irhen did i-b start
c) lescribe the group, etc.
3. Does the ageney give official recognitlon to the groups
specify citizen or client groupsr
4.

policy changes been brought about by the activities
of these groups (c.istinguish between eitizen and. client groups )

lJave any

C. Executive DÍ rec t rs Ðersonal view:
I Hot¡¿ would you personally define citizen po.rticipa.tion?
a

2.

ï'lhat do you personally see
lpatlon?

Ð.s

the purpose of cj-tizen partlc-

3" ïlhat difficulties, if ãflÍr do you see to the irnplementa..tlon
of citizen partieipation?

4. Io you have any solu'tj-ons to these

problerns?
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lJ.
1.

Pro.'iection

I

ygy have any ideal foru in mind. for citlzen participation

'Jo
for the

next five

yea.rs?

any projection

2,

Does

5

ïih.at d.o you a^nticipate

4.

\{hat neasures are consid-ered as solutions to these difJliculties?

agency

^youllon for
the next 1?t*
five yeãrät -

in the

way

for citizen participat-

of difficulties, if

any?

-59.ll.nnend

ix

1î

lìevised lucnsteln Typology
VTÏ] Citizen control
vII Delegated 3ov¡er
VT
Partnership
\r Placation
IV Consultation
]IÏ Informi¡ig

ÏI

T

0

Therapy

i\{anipulatlon

No

client activity

t-

Iegrees of

Citizen

Power

Iegrees of

t- Non*participation

r

Tokeni$m

,

Appendix

G

3ub11c

ïdentifylng Inforynati

on

Client Participation

Purpose of Clients

Agency
CNP'trT.D.

Direct Indirect

n{.

90001

s.TI.
5

l'1I0.

Staff
. B. s.l/. 0ther
1
75
6 aid.es
26 indig-

./..--:--:...... :r.:...,....-

Yl,l¡f

enous

se.

1. f_nd.igenous Fer¡_nily
f. isterpret agency progrilts to
Visttors
elients
2. Household Managernent
- report crisis to S.trT.
and chlld care
?. upgrad.ing - re enployment
'5.
3. Rehab enployrnent
upgrad.ing and ed.ueation
4. Alcoholic Education 4. Education re
alcohol,ism
Program
soeial
5.
as
well
as educational
5. Mother rs Cl-ub
.::
(discont.

Care

$ervice

ìofpg.

Itlorth
Provi-n-

2 1960

8000

6

t3

Iiouth

1750

2a
3

4

sept./69

N-K"

196B

5

)

1.

Ghristm
Board V

1

Ir{othe
ance

r

ers

I
-Lo

help other clients

Nov. 1969

1700

2 1230

March

aluation

LO

4

L-

incial

1,

l,[

2.

Vo

A1low-

ups (3)

al'
atíon
evaLuatlon
ti n shopping house

for other clients

8001,000

r969

I

4

Prov-

P.0.li.

L967

cllent
Sarticipation

eial

If/est

f'

No

Provin\\'p€i"

r.When St*t_9-g.

2 vol.

cial

vlpg.

,

..

2'40o

10

3

1

18 local

people

I

s

1

Tenant

2.

T/eLfare ltights

3

IVïother
Group

"A'ssoc.

Group

I

s hllowance

I.3 within
ladg 15

months
N" K"

$ept, /6A
I{Iarch/69

way/69

."

lxecutive }irector 1)efini-bion of C.p.
Slze

1.

male 1. ::'17
&
2, 150
femaLe

.nBJ-e
.maf-e

3

a

80

. ma*Le

4

a

l1K,

1. Agency L. from

1. each ïreets

part of

ease2..i\gency load.s
2. agency
4, cage1o¿¿ds

&
.

Staff Involved

Funds Selectlon
th

.

.

female
female

v¿o¡ker

after

.intalce

legibillt¡r
2

1. consuftant

sessions
ttrr/ice ,a

r,veek

Arnstein
1

. staff
(

2.

nefinition

der

IV

Ieader

. Iherapy If
( education )
. Therapy
( rr¡

3.I.rea.d.er

4.lead.er
5.Group leader

rld.oegn

sunn

consultation

tt

Purpôse

knov¡Il

)

- rl elected" repre sentatiives

rt

. Therapy

.weekly
5 . d.iscont.

( Tr)
Thera

trHf

fectlve

involvement

through existing channels in actual þolicy
decisionsfl
]-969

er¿ale

Agency

N. K"

.l,[anl Ð ulation
1

feruale

h

,69

ithin
15

ô
.U

20

.ê.gen

weeks

Staff
"lVorkers

2,

.å.gency

female
female

self-

l"B

to
20

about

bazars
teas
2 . None

60

2.

/tgency
&

fti/69

tenants
Agency
Àgency

t6g

mostLy
femaJ-e

male

pres.
maLe &

female
female

to

500

Social

Commit-

tee

Fund

Ralsing
40

2070

Íitaf

2

,t:

consultant

Consult ¡Ltion
(

/igeney
pays
N.I(.

rv¡

consultant

ConsuLatlon

(w)

2.

Staff

Self &
agency
refer-

consultant

\¡/ee

C.

P. \Torker

red

Self
$e1f

ilfnc.Lusion of clients in
d

etermi- ning

reflect

polic¡¡

¿rs a
cornrnunity

feeling tot of
-ileitizen adhesion
d e I f e v e nt 1 ev e 1 ê il
I b ot h ct- t I zenS
an cl-ients
he I n in c).s
hout
ag e fl cy
il Inv o I ve m en
t of
r-aens

relevant to their
(citizen
and.

Make people
hearil-

Not

n

client

ts opini

answered

.cf

f

Manipulatfon

(ff)

sel,f

N.

2CIo

1.

and

lotaL

, /6a

lvery

Jtgency

r)

To bring about

1,

$oc1al

/tction
( rv¡

2. Consultation
we

0nD.

Eve
lqeeks

Íitaff resource

(rv¡

3

a

ConsuLtation

(rv¡

an d c 1 l- en

pr og T ams fl

t

d

frinvol-vement

l- n

ncy

of all citizens
in the plitlcal structure of
society regardless of source
of invome

l-, feedback of how
service meets ne e
2. a vehicle for
an influence on p
ers (not just he
reports from exp e

lxecutive 1)irecto:: Projection for

Difficultles

Purpôse

1.
2.
3.
4.

'o bring about change
'elevant to their needs

citizen and clieirt)

lake people

ts opinions

Solutions

nelv theor¡r (untested.)

apathy

no level

of citizens

will govrt pernrit at
all fevels providing funds?
cIÍents manipulated by
workers €.9. welfare rights

reached

1. age of clients (42 yrs. a.vê. )
2. the Cnre function of .A.gencf restricts citizen invoJ-vemènt in programs but can attempt to ehange
lmmed.Íate needs
lack
of trained staff 4" lunds
3.
Youth
value culture
5.

l-

1. feed.ba.ck of
service meets needs
2. a vehÍcLe for allowing
an influence on policy m
ers (not just hearl.ng
how welj-

reports from
human

e:<perts

)

digni-ty basiis

as a social insurance
a.gai-nst anarchy,

cÍvil unrest

education of staff,

VÏ
Partne
ship

community

2
3

4

staff prepared. in
C.P. to start proÉirams
Care facil-ities in smaller

more

communities get more peopl êl
I
involved funds
i

community development

lipathy of citizen and clients

all staf"f involväd as Cr!.
vrorkers
- larger staff

staff resources

answered.

Projection For
Id.ea1 }l{od el

Difficulties
- Tunds
staff
- train
in c. P.

rfExpand.

current
servicesfl
rrÎrai-n staff in
use of C.P. then

educating

extent to cLÍentstl

Learil

Not

Àrnstein
ladd er

funds

1. prerisure of being accountable for
money spent
2. mashinery for this not set up
3. tlme factor - pressure of heavy
caseloads & no tome for innov-

single d.eLivery service
v¿fth en admin" unit for
0.P.

I
ì

IV
Consul.t

ation

a'ttitud e-

Divorce public assÍstance
from servlce i-n social

: åÏ:*å3uio,,.,r
- unequ&l basis as reeipient caught
up in financiøa.l asslstance
- lirnited freedom of choice

welfare agencies

l

l

l

cl-ients

&

prior to

Ëee other

C.P.
i-rnplementation
rruse C. P. in actual-

list

VT

Partne

ship

ÏT

Therapy

client helping
another - encourage
brotherhood and seJf
ñeIþ- -¡¡éiapeutic broad

staff

turnover

cludes

VI
Partne
ship

il

illtestructuring ageney for
the deliverY of ,a single
total service wbb h inCoP.

rrfunding eharge and change
income for
of source of
rl

recipient.
ting up orsanizations"

t'encoürage reclPfents set-

govtt
- rigid
i
€.
d.ePt.
"

stãtutes

and

regulations

rrÐ¡/e
citl zensTOT
pov¿e
11O
authori ty to
EN ert new

i-bÍcal
- pol
org anl
in
$

c

-e

c

d

11

care facil-itiesil

ilorgareize cl-lents to
have some effect on
community feelingrl

-e

L

colluÂunitY

rrresearch require d

,s

+t

rrone

SolutÍon in deciding it
c8r1 and will be done

a.tion lvork

C'P"

llxeoutlve Ðirector ïrojection for
Solutions

Ârnstei-n
ladd.er

no leveL
reached

Projection For
Ideal Ï/lod elItEx'pand.

Ç"P"

I

- ï,ìuncts
- train p.staff
in c.

current

servÍeesrf

f[Irain staff in
use of C.P. then
extent to clientstl

-educate

community

cl-ients

est-

pro_cf

ê

ds

education of staff,
community

staff preparecl in
C.P. to start programs
) Care facilities Ín srnaller
2

more

4

communities get more peoþl
involved funds

eonmunity development

all staff involved as C.r.

workers

- larger staff
funcls

for
My

single .d.elivery service

unit for
c.?.
SolutÍon in deciding it
csn and will be done

r¡'rtth Ðn admin.

rght

welfare agencies

reached

clients

Partne

ship

w

Consul-t

ation

prior to

C.P.

see ot he T

implementatlon
rluge C. P. in actuefcare f aci-l-ities'l

same as given

by executive
director

staff
-train
Ín ü. P.

&

-see other

l-ist

list

]V

Consultati

acute client particlpation
t¡vith feed.baek process for

faster home clientele and
po,ssibility.ìfor elient
Ínvolvemen'b 1n po11cy
d.ecislons

florganize cl-lents to
have some effect on
community feelingrl

staff

none

turnover

ÏV
Consul-tati

S AJNE

as þiven by Ex.

rrone

VÏ

Partne

ship

ÏT

Therapy

client help ng
another - enc age
brotherhood and self
help- theraPeut c broad

ïl

Therapy

rrRestructuring

cy for
the deliverY of a single
total service v¡ h includ.es

C

VI
Partne

' P.

rigid

gov

rt

d.ept. ê. i.
st¿Ltutes

and.

regulations

cltizens have
no polver or
authority to

ship

trfund

ing charge ,¡nd change
source of in rome for

of
reciBient.

rl

trencourage recip ients

ting up organizatÍons

il

ll

exert new digec.

Ilvorce public assistance
from servlce in social

no level

tlresearch require
VT

:rgency pro jectlon

T,ad d er

-educate

educating

conrnunitY'

1

¡trnstein

tsolutions

.DÍfficulties

settl

- po11-bical
orgarri zationaL
in lept. of
[iocial $ervice s
-:rgeney has to be
more skill-ed and
eonsltent to rel¿rte to feed.back
frorn client grp"

l-. s;:ntion
from gov f t

re praetice,
not only
the concept

VÏ
Partnersh

2. agreement

on organized

citiøen

ßrps
TV

educational

process

Consultati

il

I)ir.

-i.T-jit--:,¡::i:;,:::tr:

i:' :

4"

r.

4, -

Imployment
Group

5. lork

Selkirtri

Ðeveloprnent

5,

.ÀssoeÍation

6. Ï[ain lit.

Youth

. . .¡\. Groups
B. !'lora l{omewoners
7

9.
L0.

.it

xd.ucation

iob training
job
cliscrimination

cornmunity and development
project concerns

N"I(.

Agenc¡r

m a1

e&

20

1968

P.0. S.

mal e&

30

&

6. social

S.

.Âgency

recreation

fen ale
male 8c

Tlone

weelcs

(J

resource

drop-in

vtre

staff

resource

self

weekly

l-r"li"i)n

16

none

100

none

l{. K.

none

elcly

8r

motel complex

Âgeney

male

/"gency

mix ed"

&

female

r-96B

&

ref e::ral
residen

ad- hoc

4a

L.S.D.

coordinating

12. Various ad hoc
Groups meet as

required.:

1) Sports

I

Gp.

2)

llmergency

3)

Parents

situation

11.

reÊouree

sta.ff

C.1L.P.

Canp Groupo

staff

resid- monthlY
ents of

commit-bee

l_1.

5-6 executives

f er.nale

7. Therapy and Rehabillta,tion
.)
react to urban renewa.l
stop hotel-

Tli.

f em ale

every two

none

ftiummer information
plannlng for camps

and

].969

lgency

20

only during
summeï

staff resolrrce
none

,.,,¿.
,.t''
p

4, - Iducation
job training

N.I(.

5.

r.968

Àgenclr

job discrimina'bion

community and development
project concerns

6. soclal

Jrgency

recreation

. lherapy and Rehabilit¿¡.tion
B. react to urban renewaL

stop hotel 8; motel complex

$iummer information
plannlng for carnps

&

20

every

n on e

female

m al- e 8c

f eill àI e

maJ-e &

tlryo

weelcs

30

rione

5-6 executives

staff resource

4. soclal action
(rir¡

resid- monthlY
ents of

staff resource

5.

soci al ac tl-on
( ill' )

lr"S.J).

r-6

none

drop-in

weelcly

staff resource

6.

Therapy
(TT)

100

none

self

weekly

staff resource

7

'Iherapy

N"K.

none

none

B

soclal- action

9

soc]. a"1 ac tion

female

Ägency

7

11.

P.0. s.
& Ïi. s.

nale

arrd

1964
".4.geney

1969

Agency

ìmale

&

: fernale
mixed.

20

&

refe::ral
resfden

ts

ad hoc

(Tr)

(rv¡

( ]V )

l-0.

socÍ al act I on
{ ÏV )

11.

informing

only during
summer

(rrr¡

L2, inf onning
(

I

rrr)
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i'I

fable

].

lresent Citløen Participa'bion Tn Public and PrÍvate Soclal t¡Telfare Àgencles Showing Highest l¡eve1 of Participation /tttainecl
0n the lLrnsteín TypologyE
Pu'blic Ägencies

Eg!gg!9--4gencies

&0
J. Ç. &,

c.P.ï1.D,
c. s.

VT T

-4..

ïÍpg. lV.
r).0.$.

IV
ÏV
TV

c. Â. $.
Ï''.lJ.
c. Â. s.

\ttlpg. N.
1flp9. s.

il

w

<l
]\T
1'J¡rJ¡U¡
^

F. S..

of lI

of llpg.

VIÏ
YIÏ
VÏÏ
VÏI
VTT
VÏ]
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fable 2
fiocíal ltielfare
?resent Client participatÍon fn Fublic and Private
,\g;;;ï;- Sño*i"A Hip;heåt level of Participation /rttained 0n the
Arnstein TypologYl

Publíc Jrsencies
P. \it. D.
r'T" Ci
V¡r)¡

C

\Ypg.

Ïipg.

N

s

trTpg. Yf
P.0. s.

ÏV
None

I

IV
]V
]V

Prívate *iEencies
VI
Ä.& 0.
TT
S.
l'.
&
J. C.
ff
S
S.
of
C. li.
F. R.
c. À. ,)
N. S. c

of

V

Ïfpg.

ÏV
v
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Table

3

and Purpose For Cllent Participation ers given by
lxecutj-ve Dfrector and Interepreted for /trnstein Typology

IefÍnition

Public

Priva'be Agencies
.4.. & 0.

VT

ÏV
No def.
IV
No def.
VÏTT

Jtgencies

c .P.lY. D.
c oi)r

lft
tt pg.

pg.
TI pg.

TJ

o

VÏ

TT a

ÏV

tv

VÏ

q

P .0.$.

TT

a

vï
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Table 4

Client Particlpation as given by Executive )irector anil Interpreted for .A.r:rstein Typologyl
private Âgencies ïx. Dir. lrgeney Publlc .iLgencies lxr' Ii-rr Agency
0
0
c. P.ï1.
vï
VI
Ä &0.
ÏV
ÏV
Care fiervices
]T
TÏ
J c.& F.S.
IV
w
ïIBg. North
TV
ÏT
C A. S. of E.
TT
TÏ
Yfpg. South
TÏÏ
ÏV
F B.
ô A.S. of lr.
VT
vï
\}lpg. lïest
ïï
IÏ
ÏV
w
P.0. Sr
VIÏI
VTÏI
i'l $.C.
Ideal

Form For

-65Tabl-e

5

Classificatlon of i\fost Frequently stateð
For nffective Cltiøen Participation
Difficul-tf
Public
c. P.1T.

c.s.

Staff

Trtpg.

'\','pg'

Í1'fpg.

N

"

s.
\ì1.

Problems a,nd $olutÍons

Solutlons
Private
Public

es

?rlvate
-Â.&0
J.C. & F. s.
F. B.
C. A. S. rff Ïf .
N. s.c.

C. Ì.\'if .

A.&00

Yfpg.

F. B.
C. Ji. S "
N. S. C.

,.1 C!
V¡L)r

lü"

itrlpg. $.
P.0. s.

of

Vi.

1P.0.Ë.
. P .lñr.

Organl

zat-

ional
$tructure
Funds

c a S.

& 0.
J.C. & I. Íi.

"A..

\ï' pg. Y'/.
P .0.[i.

C. A. S. ofE
F. B"
c. À. s. Of \ro'l .

c . P.l!'.

.A..

¡.ì

Cl

lll.lpg.l).

l\

& 0.
J.C. & F ot)¡(]
C.Ä.S.

oT

C

J.C.
t;lÞ

Vlpg. $.

.A..

Care
IT

Ji. &, 0 'ru.

"P.\tl.!'f
.
"'fpg.
P. 0. S.

Services

&

l-' . -lJ a

c.

A. S.

s.

of Ïf.

& 0n
C.;\.$. of

\T

I\orJo\¿r

C.P.ïj.
/\

Client

\¡eù¡

a¡

l{pg. i{.
l. 0. S.

.A.. &. 0.
IT.

B.

C. -4. S.
C. lt. S.
N. S. C.

c.

of llf
of I

Ï.

tr''/.

P.0. S.

\o/pg. N.

,1_.

& 0.

C. S.
N. S. C.
rl..

of

i'Y.
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Table I
The l-evel of
vate

C

ien Perti

ation /"ttained.

enc].es on

[iam

l-e Publlc

present client particlpation in the

A

agency

executive directorfs definitlon and
for Client pertÍcipa"tion
executive dlrector a.nd. agency projected
1deal form for client partieipation

B

purpose

c

Citizen 0ontrol VTII
i)elegated Pov¡er VII

Partnership
VI
Pl-acation
V
Consultation
IV
ïnforming
IIT
Therapy
II
l,{anipula.tion
I

BC

llc

ñ

E

l{t/

t{

c BC

A

ci"

rl

li

JI

RC

D
t)

¡L

cÁ.

c

Present hsency

Services

0

_¿L

A

BC

c

ï

B( Á

B

a

|f.o{Q
ó

¿ûi=.
(j)r

P{â
at

c)ú

c

P{

ç:

a

.tD

rta

úúo
P{P{.

L=FÊ]

()

ot)

c fli:l .
¡/l tH Êq
c.O.tj

trr

.

í'¡ P{ Ð

"8.i:=l
o r*l)

ü)

C)¡Ç{o

.-{oá
Fit
{.)

.
U)
a
-À

a

Ð

Fublic l\gencies

Private

hgencies
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FOOINOTES:

1. Ross, Murray G. Community Organizatlon: flheory and Prlnciplg$,
New ïork, Harper and. Ross, L955"
2. 8e11, TJendell and Force, Ii[.T., ilfhe Influence of the Neighborhoodrr, in Glasserr \¡JÍlliam .lt. and Sills, Ðav1d L., e ditors t
The Government of Jrssoeiations, The Bedminister }res s, New
Jersey, L966.
Rainwater, Iree, rrNeighborbood. Äc tlon and Lower Class life
5
Stylesrr¡ 1n Turner, John (ed.),
Community Action

+a

N./1.S.\¡'1.,

New

or

0r

,

age

f

it

r
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